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ln its most basic form. a bond is a
prery simple financial instrument-You
loan a company some money. sat
$10.000.The companl pq;.s you
inter€st on regular basis.and it repays
the original loan amounr of g 10.000 at
some point in the future.8ur bonds
also can have unusual characteristics.
For example. in 2002. Berkshire
Hathaway. the company run by
legendary investor Warren Buffec"
issued some bonds with a surprising
feature. Easically. bond buyers were
required to mole interest paymenc to

Bertshire Hathaway for the privilege

of owning the bonds, and the inrercst
pa),men6 had to be made up front!
Furthermore. if you paid $10,663.63
for one of these bonds. Berkshire
Hathaway promised ro pal you

$ 10.000 in five years. Does this sound
like a good deall lnvestorc must have

thought it did: they bought ${00
million wonh!

This chapter akes what we have

learned about the time value of money

and shows how it can be used to value

one of the most common of all

financial asse6. a bond. h then
discusses bond features. bond rypes.
and the op€ftltion of the bond marker
What we will see is that bond prices
depend critically on inrercst nrtes. so
we will go on to discuss some yery
fundamentel issues regarding interest
rates. Clearly. intenest rate3 ane
imporunt to everybody because they
underlie what businesses of all rypes-
small and laqg*must pay to borrow
money.

Our goal in this chapter is lo intrrxlucc \ou lo lxrnds. \\ i 'htgin hr rhos irrr hos lhc
lcchnit;trcs rrc tlcrckrl;.-t l in ( 'haptcr. 5 untl (r can l** applicd to lxrrrt l r 'aluatiorr. l jrolrr l lrcrc.
\ \c{()() t l lot l isct tsslxtnr l l i ' r t lu lcsanr l l tos txrnt lsarchotr th la l t r l  sold.Ortc i l t tpor la l t l th inr :
rrc lcartt is l l t l t lroltd rl lucs tlc;xttd. in largc l)an. ()lr inlcrcsl ratcs. \\c. thcrclirre ckrsc rltrt
thc chuptcr rr ith an crarrrirration ol' inlcrcsl r.ttcs itn(l thcir lxhur ior.
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BONDS AND BOND VALUATION
\\ hen a corp()r.rlion (or government) wishes lo txlnow moncy from the public on a kmg-

:srnr basis, it usually d<ps so by issuing or selling dcbt sccuritics thal arc gcnerically called

lnds. In this scction. we dcscribc the various l'eaturcs of corporate txlnds and somc of lhe

:crnrinokrgy associatcd with bonds. We thcn discuss thc cash llows asstriatcd with a hrnd

:nJ how txlnds can be valued using our discounted cash llow pnrcdure.

Bond Fcaturca and Priccs
\. $e mcntioncd in our prcvious chapter. a txrnd is normally an interesl-only loan. mean-

:r:: rhar rhe txrnower will pay the intercst evcry pcrirxl. but none of the principal will be rc-

l.ri,J unril rhe cnrJ of rhc loan. Fir cxample. supF)sc thc Beck Corp,oralion wants to txrrnrw

Sl.(Xn for 30 ycan. Thc inrcrcst ratc ()n simitar dcbt issued by similar corptrations is

ll lrrcent. Beck rvillthus pay .12 x Sl.(m = $120 in intcrest cvery year for 30 ycan. At

rhc, end of 39 yean. Beck will rcpay the $ t.fin. As this examplc suSScstti. a bond is a lairly
.lntplc financing arrangcment. Therc is. h<lwevcr. a rich jargon asstxiated with txlnds. so

rr c' \\'ill use this examplc to delinc somc of the morc itnJxrrtant tcnns.
tn our cxamplc. the Sl20 rcgular intcrest paymcnts that Beck promiscs to makc are

;alle<J the txrnd's COupOnS. llecausc the cougrn is c<lnstant and paid evcry ycar. thc type of

hrnd wc arc dcscribing is sometimcs called a level cot,pon bond. The amounl that will bc

:cpaid ar rhe end of thc toan is called thc bond's fact vdue. ()r par value. As in our cxam-

plc'. rhis par valuc is usually Sl.Un frrr corporate bonds. and a txrnd that sells for its par

ialue is called a par r.ulue Dorr<,| (iovcrnnrent tx)nd$ frcqucntly have much larger face.

,)r par. values. Finally. the annual c()upon divided by thc facc valuc is called the ompon

mte on the txrnd: in this casc. trccausc $120/1.ffn = l2%. the txrnd has a 12 lrcrcent
iou[x)n rate.

'ihc numbcr of ycam unril rhc face valuc is paid is callcd thc txrnd's timc to msturlty.

.\ coqx)rare bonrl will frcquently hare a maturity of 30 ycam whcn it is originally issued.

hur rhis yaries. Once thc bond has bccn issued. the numbcr of ycars to maturity dcclines a.s

time g<ts by.

Bond Values and Yields
..\s rime pa.sscs. intcrcst ratcs changc in the marketplace. The cash ffows f rom a txrnd. how-

c\er. stay thc same. As a rcsult. thc value of the txlnd will fluctuatc. When intercst mlcs

rire. thc prcsicnr valuc of thc txmd's rcmaining cash llows declincs. and the txrnd is worth

lcss. When interest ratcs lall. the htnd is worth morc.
'lir dctenninc the value of a bond at a particular glint in time. wc necd lo know thc num-

hr'r of pcritxls rcmaining unlil maturity. the face valuc. lhc coulx)n. and the market intcrcst

rare lirr bonds with similar f'eatures. 'lhis intcrcst ratc requircd in the market on a hmd is

called rhe txrntl's yleld to maturlty (YTM). This rate is somctinres called the bond's lielrl

tbr shorr. (iivcn all this infirmation. wc can calculatc the prcsenl value of the cash ffows as

an eslimate of the txrnd's currcnt markct value.

For cxamplc. supF)lie thc Xanth (pron<lunccd "z.anth") Co. wcre to issue a bond with

l0 ycan ro maturiry. The Xanth txrnd has an annual coulmn of Stt0. Similar txmds have a

r ietd to maturity of tl pcrcent. Based on our preceding discussion. the Xanth txrnd will pay

Stt0peryearforthencxt t0ycarsincouponintcresl . ln l0yean.Xanthwi l lpaySl. f iX)to

rhe ewner of rhc bond. The cash flows from the bond are shown in Figurc 7.1. What woultl

this txrnd sell tir'l

CHAPTER 7 Intercst Rercs md Eond Valuation r93

7.1

couPon
'lhe statcd intcrcst
pa)'mcnt madc on a txtnd.

frcr vdur
Thc principal amounl of a
txrnd that is rcpaid at thc
end of thc term. Also. par
valuc.

couPon rata
'fhe annual couFtn
diridcd by thc lace taluc
of a txrnd.

mrturity
Spcilicd datc on uhich
the principal anrount of a
txrnd is paid.

yiold to maturity
(YTM)
Thc ratc rcquircd in thc
nrarket on a txrnd.
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As illustrated in Figurc 7.1, the Xanth bond's cash flows have an annuity componenr
(the coupons) and a lump sum (the face value paid at maturity). We thus estimate fte mar-
ket value of the bond by calculating thc prcsent value of these two components separately
and adding the rcsults together. First, at the going rate of 8 percent, the prcsent value of the
$1,000 paid in l0 yean is:

hescnt vatue = $1,000/l.08ro = $1,000/2.15E9 = $463.19

Second, the bond offers S80 per year for I 0 years; the present value ofthis annuiry stream is:

Annuity prcsent value = $t0 x (l - l/1.08'0)/.08
= $80 x (l - l/2.15E9r/.O8
= $80 x 6.7101
= $536.81

We can now add the values for the two parts together to get the bond's value:

Total bond value = $463.19 + 536.81 : $1,0(X)

This bond sells for exactly its face value. This is not a coincidence. The going inleresl
rale in the market is 8 percent. Considered as an intercst-only loan, what interest ratc does
this bond have? With an $80 coupon, this bond pays exactly 8 percent intercst only when it
sells for S 1.000.

To illustrate what happens as intercst rates change, supposc that a year has gone by. The
Xanth bond now has nine years to maturity. lf the interest rate in the market has risen to
l0 percent, what will the bond be worth? To find out, we r€peat the prcscnt value calcula-
tions with 9 years instead of 10, and a l0 percent yield instead of an 8 percent yield. First,
the prercnt value of the $1.000 paid in nine years at l0 percent is:

Prescnt value = $1,000/l.lOe = S1,000/2.3579 = 9124.10

Second, the bond now offen; $80 per year for nine years; the present value of this annuity
str€am al l0 percent is:

Annuity prescnt value = S80 x (l - l/l)Del/.lO
= $t0 x (t - t/2.3579r/.t0
= $80 x 5.7590
= 5460.72

We can now add the values for the two parts together to get the bond's value:

Totaf bond value : $424.10 + 4ffi.72 = 58&4.82
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Thercfore, the bond should sell for abour $885. In the vernacular, we say thal this bond'
u'ith its 8 percent coupon, is priced to yield l0 percent at $885.

The Xanrh Co. bond now sclls for less than its $1,000 face value. Why? The market in-

tercst rate is t0 percent. Considercd as an interesl-only loan of $l'000, this bond only pays

8 percent, its coupon rate. Because this bond pays less than the going rate. investors are
willing ro lend only something less than the $1,000 promised rcpaymcnt. Because the bond
selfs for fess than face value, it is said to be a discount bond.

The only way to ger the intcrcst rate up to l0 percent is to lower thc pricc to less than

S1.000 so that the purchaser, in effect, has a built-in gain. For the Xanth bond, the price of

StE5 is $lt5 less rhan the face value, so an investor who purchased and kept the bond
would get S80 per year and would have a $l l5 gain at maturity as well. This gain compcn-
satcs the lender for the below-market coupon rate.

Anorher way ro scc why the bond is discounted by $l 15 is to note that the $80 coupon
is S20 below the coupon on a newly issued par value bond, based on currenl market condi-
tions. The bond would bc worth $ l ,000 only if il had a couPon of $ l00 Per year. ln a sense,
an invcstor who buys and keeps the bond gives up $20 per year for nine years. At l0 per-

cent, this annuity slr€am is worth:

Annuity present vatue = $20 x (l - l/l.rcer/.1O
= $20 x 5.7590
= $l15.18

This is just the amount of the discount.
Whar would rhe Xanrh bond scll for if interest ratcs had dropped by 2 percent instead of

rising by 2 percent? As you might guess, the bond would sell for more than $1,000. Such a

bond is said to sell at a prem ium and is called a prcmiwn bond.
This case is just the opposite of that of a discount bond. The Xanth bond now has a

coupon rate of 8 percent when the market rate is only 6 percent. Investors arc willing to pay

a premium to get this extra coupon amounl. In this cas:e. the rclevant discount rate is 6 per-

cent, and there are nine years remaining. The prcsent value of the $1,000 face amount is:

Prescnt value = S1.000/1.06e = $1,000/1.6895 = $591.89

The prcscnt value of the couPon stream is:

Annuity prcsent value = $80 x (l - l/|.Cfe!,/.06
= S80 x ( l  -  l /1.6t951/.6
= $80 x 6.8017
= $544.14

We can now add the values for the two parts together to get the bond's value:

Totaf bond value = $591.89 + 54.,4..14 = $1,136.03

Totat bond value is rhereforc abour $ I 36 in excess of par value. Once again, we can vcrify

rhis amounr by noting that the coupon is now $20 too high, based on current market condi-

tions. The present value of $20 per year for nine years al 6 percent is:

Annuiry present value = $20 x (l - l/1.0fe)/.O6
= $20 x 6.8017
= $136.03

This is just as we calculated.
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Bascd on our examples. we can now writc the gcneral expr€ssion for the value of a
bond. l fabondhas(l)afacevalueofFpaidatmatur i ty,(2)acouponofCpaidpcrperiod.
(3) t periods to maturity, and (4) a yicld of r per perid, its value is:

Bondvafue = Cx 1l  -  l / ( l  + rr t l / r  + F/( l  + r l t
Present value Pr,esent value

Eono value = 
of the coupons 

+ 
of rhc fuce Bmount

17.11

tollor thc
I'lnrutln6
londr'llnl rt
lmrrto4uldo.con to
loern mocato0t bd3.

Scmlannud Couponr
In praciice, bonds issued in the United States usually make coupon payments twlce a
year. So, if an ordinary bond has a coupon rate of 14 percent, then the owner will get a
total of $140 p€r year, but this $140 will come in two payments of $70 each. Suppose we
are examining such a bond. The yield to matudty is quoted at 16 percent.

Bond yields are quoted like APRs; the quoted rate is equal to the actual rate per pe-
riod multiplied by the number of periods. In thls case, with a 16 percent quoted yield and
semiannual payments, the true yield is 8 percent per six months. The bond matur€s In
seven years. What is the bond's price? What is the effeclive annualyleld on this bond?

Based on our discussion. we know the bond will sell at a discount because il has a
coupon rate of 7 percent every six months when the market requir€s 8 percent every six
months. So, lf our answar exceeds $1,000. we know that we have made a mistake.

To get the exact prica, we flrst calculate the present value of the bond's f,ace value of
S1 ,000 paid in seven years. Thls seven-year period has 14 periods ol six months each. At
8 percent per p€riod, the value ls:

Pree€nt value = $1,000/1.0814 = $1,000/2 .9372 = $340.46

The coupons can be viewed as a 14-period annuity of $70 per penod. At an 8 percent dls-
count rats, the pr€sent value of guch an annulty is:

Annuity prcs€nt value = $70 x (1 - 1/1.0811)/.08
= S70 x (1 - .3405)/.08
= $70 x 8.2442
= $577.10

The total pr€sent value gives us what the bond should sellfor:

Total present value = $340.46 + 577.10 = $917.56

To calculate the effective yield on thls bond, note that 8 percent every six months ls equiv-
alent to:

Effeciiveannual rate = (1 +.OSF - 1 = 16.64%

The effective yield, thercfore, ls 16.6,4 perc€nt.

As we have illustratcd in this sction. bond prices and intcrcst rates always move in op-
posite dircctions. Whcn inlercst rates risie. a bond's value, likc any other prcscnt value, will
dccline. Similarly. when intcrcst ratcs fall, bond values risc. Even if we are considering a
hrnd that is riskless in the scnsc that the borrower is certain lo make all the paymcnt.s, therc
is still risk in owning a bond. Wc discuss this next.
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lnterest Rate Risk
The risk that arises for bond owners from lluctuating intcrcst rates is callcd intercst rute

rrr(.. How much intcrcst ratc risk a bond has dcpends on how scnsitivc its pricc is to inter-

s.rl mlc changcs. This sensirivity dircctly depends on two things: the time to maturity and

rhc coupon rarc. As wc will sec momcntarily. you should kcep thc folkrwing in mind when

Itxrking at a bond:

l. All othcr rhings being cqual. the longcr thc timc lo maturity. thc grcater the intcrcst

rate risk.

l. All othcr things being equal, thc lower the couF)n r.ltc. thc Lreatcr the intcrcst

ratc risk.

Wc illustrate thc lint of therie two points in Figurc 7.2. As shown, wc compute and pltl

priccs un{er difl'ercnt intercst rate sccnarios for t 0 pcrcent coulx)n bonds with maturilics of

I lear and 30 ycan. Notice how the skpc of the line connccling thc prices is much $tecpcr

tirr the 30-year maturiry than it is for the t-ycar maturity. This stecpncss tclls us that a rcl-

arively small change in intercst rates will lcad to a siub$tantial changc in thc txrnd's valuc'

In comparison. the onc-year txrnd's pricc is rclatively inscnsitivc to intercst ratc changcs.

Intuitivety. wc can sce that the rcason that longer-tcrm txlnds have grcater intcrest rate

\cnsirivity is rhat a targc portion of a txrnd's valuc comcs from the $ | .fiX) face amount' The

prcscnt value of fhis amount isn't greatly affected by a small changc in intcrcst r.ltcs if thc

anlount is to bc rcccived in one ycar. Even a small change in the intcresl ratc. h<lwcver.
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once it is compounded for 30 yean;, can have a significant effect on the prcsent value. As
a result, the prcsent value of the face amount will be much mor€ volatile with a longer-
term bond.

The other thing to know about interest rate risk is that, like most things in finance and
economics. it increascs at a decrcasing rate. In other words, if we compared a lGyear bond
to a l-year bond. we would sce that the l0-year bond has much grcater interest rate risk.
However, if you were to comparc a 2Gyear bond to a 3Gycar bond, you would find that fte
30-year bond has somewhat grcater interest rate risk bccausc it has a longer maturity, but
the difference in the risk would bc fairly small.

The rcason that bonds with lower coupons have grcater intercst ratc risk is essentially
the same. As we discusscd earlier, the value of a bond depends on the pr€scnt value of its
coupons and the pr€scnt valuc of the face amount. If two bonds with differcnt coupon rates
have the same maturity. then the value of the onc with the lower coupon is proportionately
more dependent on the face amount to be received at maturity. As a rcsult, all other things
being equal. its value will fluctuate more as intercst rates change. hrt anofter way, thc bond
with the higher coupon has a larger cash flow eady in its life, rc its value is less sensitive
to changes in the discount rate.

Bonds are rarely issued with maturities longer than 30 years. However, low intercst
rates in recent ycars have led to the issuance of much longer-term issues. ln the 1990s, Walt
Disney issued "Slccping Beauty" bonds with a lOGyear maturity. Similarly. BellSouth.
Coca-Cola. and Dutch banking giant ABN AMRO all issucd bonds with 100 ycar maturities.
Thcsc companies evidently wanted to lock in the historical low interest rates for a long
time. The cur€nt record holder for corporations looks to be Republic National Bank.
which sold bonds with 1.000 years to maturity. Before these fairly nscent issues, it appcars
the last time l(X)-year bonds were issued was in May 1954, by the Chicago and Fastern
Railroad. Just in case you are wondering when the next l0Gyear bonds will be issued, you
might have a long wait. The IRS has warned companies about such long-term issucs and
thrcatened to disallow the intercst payment deduction on thesc bonds.

We can illustrate the cffect of intercst rate risk using the l0Gyear BellSouth issue and
one other BcllSouth issue. The following tablc provides some basic information on the two
issues, along with their prices on December 3 I , 1995, July 3 | . I fii. and April E, 2004.

Several thingsemerge from this uble. First, intercst rales appar€ntly rose betwecn Docember
3 l , | 995. and July 3 l , l 996 (why?). After that, however, they fell (why?). Second, the longer-
term bond's price first lost 20 perccnt and then gained 36.6 percent. These swings are much
grcatcr than those on the shortcr-lived issue. which illustrates that longer-term bonds have
greater intercst rate risk.

Finding thcYicld to Matudtyz lVlonc Tiid and Enon
l.'rcquently, we will know a bond's price, coupon rate, and maturity datc, but not its yield
to maturity. For example, suppose we art interested in a six-year. I pcrcent coupon bond.
A broker quotes a price of 5955.14. What is the yield on this bond !

Conpolr Prlco on Prloo on
IfrrtlU Brt lZitlrg6 TrSlrOG

ans 7.(n% st,0m.00 s800.m
2qB 7.fi 1,040.00 960.@

frcootego
Cfrrtgr
ln Prlcr
t9et4G

-20.0%
- 7.7

hlca on
atoalo4

sl,09i1.8{,
81,0xt5.00

F.|l.otrgr
Chengn
In Prlcr
trG-oa
+36.6 %
+ 7.81



We've seen that the price of a bond can bc written as the sum of its annuity and lump-

sum components. Knowing rhat therc is an S80 coupon for six years and a 51.000 face

value, we can say that the Price is:

$955.t4=S80xl t  -  t / ( l+06l / r+ 1.000/( l  +r)6

wherc r is the unknown discounr rate, or yield to maturity. We have one equation here and

one unknown, but we cannot solve if for r explicitly. The only way to find the answer is to

use uial and error.
This problem is cssentially identicat to the one we examined in the last chapter when we

tried to 6nd rhe unknown intcrest rate on an annuity. However, finding the rale (or yield) on

a bond is even morc complicated because of the $ | ,000 face amount'
We can specd up the triat-and-c1ror prccess by using what we know about bond prices

and yields. tn this case. the bond ha.s an $80 coupon and is selling at a discount' We thus

know thar rhe yield is greater than E percent. tf we comPute the price at l0 percent:

Bond vatue = $80 x ( t  -  l / t . td)/ . t0 + 1.000/ l . ld
= S80 x 4.3553 + 1.000/1.7716
= $912.89

At l0 pcrcenl, the value we calculate is lower than the actual price, so l0 percent is too

high. The rruc yielrt must h somewherc bctween 8 and l0 percent. At this point' it's "plug

an-d chug" ro dnd thc answer. You would probably wanl to try 9 percent next' If you did'

you woutd see that this is in fact the bond's yield to maturity'
A bond's yield ro maturiry should not bc confuscd with its contnl yldd, which is sim-

ply a bond's annual coupon divided by its price. In the example we just worked. the bond's

"nnu"t 
coupon was $80, and its price was 5955.14. Given these numbem. we sae that the

curenr yieiO is $80/955.14 = 8.38 percenr. which is less than the yield to maturity of

9 percent. The reason the current yiekl is too low is that it only considers the coupon por-

rion of your rcturn; it doesn't consider the buitt-in gain from the price discount. For a prc-

mium bond, the rcverse is true. meaning that cunent yield would be higher becausc it ig-

norcs the built-in loss.
Our disrcussion of bond valuation is summarizcd in Table 7' l '
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Crrrilt
rn rLat ntar

.trt .vdbllc et
wrr.blrlurtr.con.

curnrltVidd
A bond's annual coupln
dividcd by its pricc.

Currtnt Evcnts

A bond has a quoted prlce of $1,@0.42. lt has a face value of $1,000, a semlannual

coupon of $30. and a rnaturity of five years. What is its cunent yield? What is lts yidld to

maturity? Which ls bigger? WhY?
Notlc€ that thls bond makes semiannual paymen$ ol $30, so the annual payment is

$60. The cun€nt yield ls thus $60/1,080.42 = 5.55 p€rcent. To calculate the yield to ma-

turfty, ref€r back to Example 7.1. Now, in this cgss, the bond pa)l3 s30 svery six months

and it has 10 six-month periods until matudty. so, we ne€d to find ras follows:

$1,080.42 = $30 x n - 1/(1 + rl11/r+ l,ooo/(1 + 4r0

After some trial and €nor, we find that r is equal to 2.1 percent. But, the tricky part is that

this 2.1 percent ls the yield per six rnottths. tIVe have to double il to get the yield to matu-

rlty, so the ybld to maturity is 4.2 percent, which is less than tha cunmt yleld' The naason

ls that the cunent yield ignores the built-ln loss of the pramium between now and

matufi.
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l. Flndlng tlr Ublur of r Bond
Summary of Bond
Valuation

Eondvafue = C x ll - l (1 + rltl r + F 11 + rlt

where

C = Coupon gaid each period

r = Rale por p€riod

| = Number of periods

F = Bond's tace valu€

ll. Flndlng Urc Ybld on | 8orrd

Given a bond valus, corrpon, time to msturity, and face value, il is poesble to find the
lmplicil dlscount rate, or yield to msturity, by tdal and enor only. To do this, try ditter€nt
dascount r8tes until tho calculatod bond value equals th€ given value (or lst a tinsncial
calculalor do it for you). Fem€mber that incrcasing the rate decrsssos the bond value.

EXAI'IPLE t.3 >> BondYields

You're looking at two bonds identical in every way except lor their coupons and, of
course, their prices. Both have 12 years to maturity. The first bond has a 10 percent
coupon rate and s€lls tor $935.08. The second has a 12 percent coupon rate. What do
you think it would sell foa

Because the two bonds are very similar, they will be priced to yield about the same
rate. We tirst need to calculate the yield on the 10 percent coupon bond. Proceeding as
before, we know that the yield must be greater than 10 p€rcent because the bond is sell-
ing at a discount. The bond has a fairly long maturity of 12 years. We've seen that long-
term bond prices are relatively sensitive to interest rate changes, so the yield is probably
close to 10 percent. A little trial and enor reveals that the yield is actually 11 percent:

Elrcnd value = $100 x (1 -  1 /1.1111i. ' t ' t  + 1.OOO/1.1112
= $100 x 6.4924 + 1.000/3.4985
= $649.24 + 281U
= $935.08

With an 11 percent yield, the second bond will sell at a premium because of its $120
coupon. lts value is:

Bond value = $120 x (1 -  1/1.1 111/.11 + 1,000/1.1 1 12

= $120 x 6.4924 + 1,000/3.4985
= $779.08 + 285.84
= $1,064.92

Hgw to Calculate Bond Prices and Yields Using
a Financial Calculator

Many linancial calculaton have fairll' sophisticatcd built-in txrnd r.aluation rourines. Howcr'cr. thcsc r.an-
quitc a krt in intplentcntation. and nrx all linancial calculalon har.e lhcnr. r\s a rcsult. s.c will illustrate a sinr-
plc uay to handlc txrnd pnrblcnrs that s'ill s'ork on just atxrut any linancial calculator.

continu€d
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To begin. of counie. we 6nt Gmember to clear oul thc calculator! Next. for Example 7.3. we have lwo

bonds ro consider. borh wirh l2 year:i ro maturity. Thc lint one sells for $935.08 and has a l0 perccnt coqrcn

rate. To find its yield. we can do the following:

Enbr

Solrro tor

-935.08 1,000

Notic'e thut here we have entcrcd both a future value <lf S1.000. rcprcscnting the bond's facc value. and a pay'

menr of l0 pcrcenr of Sl.fll0. or $!fl). per year. r€pres€nting the bond's annual c'oupon. Also noticc thal we

have a negative sign on the bond's pric.c. which we have enterecJ as lhc Pl€senl value.
For the :iocond bond. we now know thot the relevant yield is | | pcrcent. lt has a 12 pcruent coupon and

| 2 yean to maturity. so what's the pric'e'.t To answer. we just cnter the relevant values and sohe for the ple$'

ent value ofthe bond's cosh flows:

Enbl

Sohn tur

120 1,000

- 1.064.92

There is an imgrnunr detail thlt comes up here. Suppose wc have a bond with a pric'e of $902'29. l0 yean to

marurity. an{ u cuupon rate of 6 pcrcent. As rve mentioned carlier. most bonds actually make smiannual pay'

menls. Assuming that this is the case firr the bond here. what's the bond's yield? To lnswcr. we nccd l() enter

the rclevant numbers likc this:

30 -902.29 1.000

I i l I I I

i l I I I I

I I I I I

100t2

11

1112

Enbr

Soluobl

20

3.7

Norice rhar we enrered S30 as rhe paymcnr becausc the bond ooually makes payments of S30 cvery six

months. Similarly. we enlerccl 20 for N because there arc actually 20 sir-month periods. When wc mlve for

rhe yiefd. we gcr 3.7 pcrcenr. bur rhe tricky thing to remember is that this is thc yield per si.r months. so we

have l<r double ir ro ger rhe righr answer: 2 x 3.7 = 7.4 pcrcent. which would be the bond's rcponed yield.

How to Calculate Bond Prices and Yieldc Using a Sprcadshet

Most sprcadslrees havc fairly elaborate rcutincs available for calculating bond values and yields; many of

rhese mutines involve dcrails rhat wc have not discusd. HoweveG sctting uP a simple sprcadshcct to calcu'

late pricts or yields is straightforward. 8s our nexl two sprcadshccts show:

conilnu€d
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Annual coupon late 08 .
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Face value (oc ol parl . t@
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S€tt lermnrdaro'  r tOO"
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812t. no,"" rnar tace vatue and bond I

In rrur sprcadshccts. noticc that rrc had lo entcr t$rr dllcs. ir scillenrnt dalc antl a nralurilr tlate. 'nrc scttlc.
menl tlalc is just thc dalc rou actualll pa;.. lirr thc hrntl, antl lhc nrarurilr datc is rhc tlal'thc txrntl actualll. nta-
lurcs. In tllosl ol'ottr problcnts. \r'c don't cxplicitlr' harc lhcsc dalcs. so s-c halc to r1n1" thcnl up. lirr cxalrr-
Plc.s inccourtx l rd l rasl2rcanlonr- lur i r \ .scjusrpic\cd l / l / l (xxl(Januar l  l . : (xxl)r \ thcsculcolcnldatc
and l / l /1o22 (Januan l .  l0l l)  as thc maruri tr .datc. r\nr lrro darcs srrult l  do as krng as thcr arc c\rct l)-
23 1'can aPan. but thcsc' arc Panicularl\ cils\' t() n ()rk s ith. I jinalll. n(tticc th:tt l c had to cntcr thc c(xtlxrn ralc
and f ield lo l11i11ut|, .  in annual lcrnts antl  thcn crpl ici t l l 'prori t tc thc nunrbcr ol 'cou[xrn pi l \ 'ntcnts l4-r ]ci l r .

Concept Qucstions
7. I a What are the cash flows associated with a bondf

7. I b What is the general expression for the value of a bondf

7. I c ls it true that the only risk associated with owning a bond is rhat the issuer will not
make all the paymentsl Explain.
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MORE ON BOND FEATURES
In this section, we continue our discussion of corporate debt by describing in some detail
rhe basic terms and featurcs that make up a typical long-term corporate bond. We discuss
additional issues associated with long-term debt in subsequent sEctions.

Sccurities issued by corporations may be classified roughly as equiry securities and debt
securities. At the crudest tevel. a debt represents something that must be rcpaid; it is the
rcsult of bomrwing money. Whcn corporations borroq thcy gencrally prcmise to make
rcgularly scheduted inrercst payments and to repay the original amounl borrowcd (that is.
rhe principal). The pemon or firm making the loan is called lhe crcditon or lenden The cor-
poration bomrwing the money is called the debton or bormwen

From a financial point of view, the main differcnces bctween dcbt and equity are the
following:

l. Debt is not an ownership intcrcst in the firm. Crcditors generally do not have voting
power.

l. The corporation's payment of interest on debt is considercd a cost of doing
business and is fully tax deductiblc. Dividends paid to stockholdes ane n(r, klx
deductiblc.

.j. Unpairl debr is a liabiliry of the firm. lf it is not paid. thc crcditors can legally claim the
asseb of fte firm. This action can result in liquidation or reorganiz:tion. two of thc pos-

sible conscquences of bankruptcy. Thus. one of the costs of issuing dcbt is the possibil-
ity of financial failurc. This possibility does not arisc when cquity is issued.

ls lt Debt or Equity?
Sometimes it is not clear if a panicular s;ecurity is dcbt or equity. For example. suPpose a

corporation issues a perpctual bond with intercst payable rclely hom corporate incomc if
and only if earned. Whethcr or not this is rcally a debt is hard to say and is primarily a legal
and semantic issue. Courts and uxing authorities would have the linal say.

Corporations are very adept at cr€ating exotic. hybrid securities that have many fealures
of equiry but are rreared as debt. Obviously, thc distinction between debt and equity is very

important for tax purpos:es. So. onc rcason that corporations try to creatc a debt security
rhat is really aluity is to obtain the tax bcnelits of dcbt and the bankruptcy bcnefits of
equity.

As a gencral rule. equity rcprcsents an owneship interest. and it is a residual claim. This
means thal equity holders are paid aficr debt holdem. As a result of this, thc risks and bcn-
efts :rssociated with owning debt and equity are differcnt. To give just one example. note
that the maximum rcward for owning a dcbt sc.curity is ultimatcly lixed by thc amount of
thc loan, whcreas there is no upper limit to the potential rcward from owning an cquity
intcrcst.

Long-Term Debt: The Bagics
Ulrimarely. all long-tcrm debt securities arc promiscs made by the issuing lirm to pay prin-
cipal when due and to make timely interest payments on the unpaid balance. Beyond this.
there are a numbcr of featur€s that distinguish thesc sccurities fmm onc another. Wc discuss
some of lhcsr features next.

The maruriry of a long+erm dcbt instrument is the length of timc the debt remains oul-
standing with somc unpaid balancc. Debt sr:curitics can bc short-term (with maturities of

7.2
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onc ycar or lcss) or long-ternr 1u'ith maturities <ll' nrorc lhan onc year).r Shon-term dcbt is
somctimes rcferred t<t as unfimdul tlebt.2

Dcbt sccuritieli are typically callcd notes, delnn l,rcr, or fund.s. Strictly spcaking. a
txmd is a sccured debt. Horvever. in comm<ln usagc. lhc word hond rel'crs to all kinds of se-
cured and unsccurcd dcbt. Wc will therclilrc conlinuc to use the lcrnr gcnerically to rel'er to
long-term debt. Also. usually'. thc only dill'cruncc bctwcen a nolc and a hrnd is rhc original
malurily. lssucs with an original malurity of l0 yeani rlr lcss arc often callcd notcs. l-onger-
ternt issucs arc callcd txrnds.

thc two nujor forms of long-tenn dcbt are public issuc and privatcly placed. Wc con-
centnlc on public-issuc txrnds. Most of what we say atxlul thenr holds truc frr private-
issuc. krng-lcnn debt as well. l'hc main diflercncc bctwcen public-issue and privately
placcd debt is that the latter is dircctly placed with a lcndcr and not offcred ro thc public.
llccause this is a private transaction. the specilic tcrms are up to thc panies involvcd.

Therc arc many olhcr dimensions t<l klng-tcrm dcbt. including such things as security.
call l'eaturcs, sinking funds. ratings, and protcctivc covenants. Thc following rable illus-
trates thcsc l'calurc$ for a txrnd issued by Pacific Cas and Elcctric Company. lf sonrc of
thcsc terms are unlamiliar. havc no f'ear. Wc will discuss them all presently.

Many of thcsc features will be dctailcd in thc txrnd indenturc. so wc discuss this finr.

lTlrcrc is no unircnalll agrccd-ugrn drtimtion hctn'ccn :hon-tcrrn and long.tcrnr r.lcbt. In :rttrlition. pcoplc
oftcn rcfcr to intcnncdiatc-tcnn dcbt, s hich har a nuturitt- of rnorc lhan I l.car ancl lcss than .l to 5. or cr cn
l(1, vcan.
r'llr nonly'rtlilf is pafl of thc jargon of linarrcc. lt gemrall;- rclbn to thc krng rcnn. Thus, a tinn planning to
"fund" its dcbt rcquircmcnls ma;" hc rcpliring shon.lcmr dcbt u ith krng.tcrnr dcbt.

Focfurro of e Prclllc Go cnd Elcclrlc Compeny Bond

Tonn Erplensdon

Arnount of legue s300 milllon The company issued $300 mllllon worth of bonds.
Date of lssue 03/18/2004 The bonds were sold on 0Ut8/20Of.
Mafurity OUOV2o3/- Thebondsmatureon OUOU?$,3/..
Face value Sl ,000 Th€ denomination ol the bonds ie 31,0(p.
Annual coupon 6.05 Each bondholder will rcceive 36O.5O per

bond p€r ysar (6.05% of lace value).
Offer price 99.512 Tho offer prlce wlll b€ 99.512% ol the 31,000 face

value, or 3995.12, p€r bond.
Coupon paymont 3/1, 9/1 Cotrpons of 56O.5O12 = 530.25 wlll be paid on
dates th93a dates.
S€curity Mortgsge The bonds ar€ 8€cur€d s'ilh the flrst claim on all

p,oporty ownod by tho company.
Sinking tund None The bonds have no slnking frnd.
Call provision At any tlme Th€ bond3 do not have a deton€d c8ll.
Call price fheasury rat€ plus The bonds have 8'make whob'call provision.

0.25%.
Rating Moody'g 8882 The bonds aro at th€ lower €nd ot th€ lnvestrnont

S&P BBB grade ratlng.



Thc Indcnturc
The lndcntun is the writrcn agrcemcnt between the corporation (the bonower) and its
creditors. It is sometimes refened to as the deed of tntst.3 Usually, a trustce (a banl' per-

haps) is appoinred by the corporation to rcprcscnt thc bondholdes. The [ust company must
(l) makc sure the tcrms of thc indenture are obeyod, (2) manage thc sinking fund (dc'

scribed in the following pages), and (3) rcprsent the bondholden in dcfault" that is, if thc
company dcfaults on is poymens to them.

The bond indenrurc is a legal document. It can run several hundred pages and genemlly
makes for very tediors reading. lt is an important documenl, however, bocause il gcnerally
includes the following povisions:

|. The basic tcrms of thc bonds

2. Th€ total amount of bonds issued

3. A description of prcperty used as securily
.$. The rcpayment arfiangements

5. The call provisions

6. Details of thc protective covenants

We discuss these fcaturcs next.

Tormr of,a Bond Corporaa bonds usually have a fre valrrc (that is, a denomination)
of $ | ,Ofi). This is callcd the pnh cipal value and it is stated on thc bond ccrtificaa. So, if a
corporation wanted to borow $ | million, | ,0(X) bonds would have to be sold. The par valuc
(that is, initiat sounting value) of a bond is almost always the same as thc face value, and
thc rcrms arc used intcrchangeably in practice.

Corporatc bonds are usually in rcg!ilcnd form. For cxamplc, the indenture migftt r€ad
as follows:

This means thar the company has a registrar who will record thc ownership of each bond
and rccord any changes in ownership. The company will poy the interest and principal by
chock mailed dircctly to the address of the owner of record. A corporac bond may be reg-
istercd and havc attached'toupons." To obtain an interest psyment, the owner must scpa-
rate a cottpon from the bond certificate and send it to thc company registrar (the paying

agenl).
Alrcmadvety, thc bond could be in barcr 3om. This npans that thc oenificaa is thc bosic

cvidenoe of ownership, and the corporation will'!aI the bearcr." Ovnership is not olprwisc
rlcotded, and, as with a registercd bond with attached ooupons, the holds of the bond oer-
tificate &rrchcs the coupons and scnds drem to thc company to rcceive poyment.

There are nro drawbacks to bearcr bonds. First, hcy are difficult to rccover if they are
lost or stolen. Sccond, because the company does not know who owns iis bonds, it cannot
noti$ bondholders of important evcnts. Bcarer bonds werc oncc the dominant typc, but
ttrey are now much less common (in the Unitod Siates) than regisrcrcd bonds.

Cl{AFlEl? tnruRrlrlrdBqrd\thftdon 20t

indrefin
Thc wrinco agrcqrcnl
belweeo thc corpcation
ard thc ladcr&uiling
tbc tcrms of thc dcbt
issuc.

rqirtrrldbrm
Thc form ofbond issuc in
which thc Fgistnrof thc
compony rccods
owncrshipof crh bottd:
paynrcnt is madc ditccty
o dp owncrof rcoord.

b.eaaf fodn
Thc form of bood issrc in
which thc bond is issucd
withont lccord of thc
owncr's narrc; payrrcnt is
ma& owhavcrhoHs
thc bood.

ttrc no* tanr ogncmcru t laotr currucr orc usratty usod br pivanly plaocd dcbt rnd tcnn lom.
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d.brlrhrrr
An unsccurcd dcbt.
usually with a maturity
of l0 yean or morc.

nota
An unsccurcd dcbt.
usually with a maturity
undcr l0 yean.

rir*irr3fund
An accounl managed by
the bond trustce for early
tnnd rcdcmption.

Socurity Debt securiries arc classilied according to the collatenrl and mongages uscd
to prctect the bondholder.

Collateral is a gencral term that frcquently means securities (for example, bonds and
stocks) that are pledgcd as security for payment of debt. For example, collateral trusl bnds
often involve a pledge of common stock held by the corglration. However, the term col-
lateral is commonly used to rcfer to any ass€t pledged on a debt.

Mongage securtfies are sccurcd by a mortgage on the rcal pruperty of the bonower. The
propeny involved is usually rcal eshte. for example. land or buildings. The Pacific Gas and
Elccrric bond examined in the table is an example. The legal document that describes the
mortgage is called a morrgage trust indenture or trust dced.

Sometimes mortgages arc on specific property, for example, a railroad car. Morc often.
blanket mongages are used. A blanket mortgage pledges all the real property owned by the
company.a

Bonds frcquently r€pr€s€nt unsecurcd obligations of the company. A dcbenture is an
unsccurcd bond. for which no spccilic plcdge of property is made. The term nolc is gcner-
ally used for such instnrments if the maturity of the unsecured bond is less than l0 or so
years when the bond is originally issucd. Debenturc holdcrs only have a claim on property
nol otherwisre pledgal, in other words. the property that remains after mortgages and col-
latenrl trusts are taken inlo account.

The tcrminology that we us€ herc and elsewherc in this chapter is standard in the United
Sutes. Outside the United States, thcsc same terms can havc diffcrent meanings. Fbr ex-
amplc, bonds issued by the British government ("gihs") are called tr€asury "stock." Also.
in thc United Kingdom. a debenture is a securcd obligation.

At the currcnt time, public bonds issued in the United States by indusnial and financial
companies arc typically debentures. However, most utilily and railroad bonds are sccurcd
by a pledge of assets.

Scniofity tn general terms, senronq' indicates prcfercnce in position over other
lendcrs. and debts arc sometimes labeled as senior or junior to indicate seniority. Some
debt is subodinated, as in. for example, a subordinated debenturc.

ln the event of default, holdens of subordinated debt must givc prcference to other speci-
fied creditors. Usually, this means that the subordinated lenders will bc paid offonly after the
specified creditors have been compensiitcd. However. debt cannot bc subordinatcd to equity.

nceaymont Bonds can be repaid at maturity. at which time the bondholder will rc-
ceive the srated. or face, value of the bond. or they may be rcpaid in part or in entircty be-
fore maturity. Early rcpayment in some form is morc typical and is often handled through
a sinking fund.

A ftfhg ftnd is an account managed by the bond trustoe for the purpose of repaying
the bonds. The company makes annual payments to thc trustee. who then uses thc funds to
rctirc a portion of the debt. The trustee does this by either buying up some of the bonds in
thc market or calling in a fraction of the outstanding bonds. This second option is discussed
in the next section.

Therc are many different kinds of sinking fund arrangements, and the dctails would bc
spclled out in fte indenturc. For example:

| . Some sinking funds start about l0 years after the initial issuance.

2. Some sinking funds establish equal payments over the life of the bond.

t*.t 
On)*t includcs land and things "ullixcd thercto." tt docs not include cash or invcntories.



.1. Some high-quality bond issues establish payments to the sinking fund that are not suf-
licient to redeem the entire issue. As a cons€quence. therc is the possibility of a largc
"balloon payment" at maturity.

Thc Cdl Provirion A call provlslon allows the company to rcpunchasc or'tall"
pan or all of the bond issue at stated priccs over a specific pericd. Corporate bonds are usu-
ally callable.

Generally. the call price is above the bond's stated valuc (that is. fte par value). The dif-
t'erence between the call price and the stated value is the call prcmlum. The amount of the
call prcmium may become smaller over time. One arrangcment is to initially set the call
premium equal to the annual coupon payment and then make it decline to Trno as the call
datc moves clocer to the time of maturity.

Call provisions arc often not operative during the fimt pan of a bond's life. This makes
rhe call provision less of a worry for bondholders in the bond's early years. For example. a
company might be prohibited from calling its bonds for the first l0 years. This is a ddetred
call pmr,lslon. During this period of prohibition, the bond is said to be call prctec'led.

In just the last few ye:rs, a new type of call provision. a "make-whole" call, has bccome
rery widespread in the corporate bond market. With such a featurc, bondholden rcceive
approximatcly what the bonds are worth if they arc called. Becausc when bondholders
don't suffer a loss in the event of a call, they are "made whole."

To determine the make-whole call price, we calculate the pr€sent value of the remaining
intercst and principal payments al a rate specified in the indenture. For cxamplc, looking at
our Pacific Gas and Elertric issue. we liae that the discount rate is 'Trcasury rate plus
0.25%.* What this means is that we determine the discount rate by lint finding a U.S.
Trcasury issuc with the same maturity. We calculate the yield to maturity on the Tr€asury
issue and then add on an additional 0.25 percent to get the discount rate we usc.

Notice that, with a make-whole call prcvision, the call price is higher when interest rates
arc lower and vice versa (why?). Also notice that, as is common with a make-wholc call,
rhe Pacific Gas and Electric issue does not have a defened call feature. Why might
investors not b t<x) concerned about the absence of this featurc?

Protoetivc Covcnantr A pmtetdve covenrDt is that part of the indenturc or loan
agreement that limits certain actions a company might othenrise wish to take during the
rerm of the loan. Pr,otective covcnants can be classilied into two types: negative covenanls
and positive (or affirmative) covenants.

A negative covenant is a 'thou shalt not" type of covenanl. It limits or prohibits actions
rhat the company might take. Here are some typical examples:

l. The firm must limit the amount of dividends it pays according to some formula.
l. The firm cannot pledge any asliets to other lendem.
.1. The lirm cannot merye with another lirm.
{. The firm cannot srcll or leasc any major assets without appnoval by the lcnder.

5. The lirm cannot issue additional long-term dcbt.

Aposilive covenant is a'thou shalt" type of covenant. It specifies an action that the com-
pany agr€es to take or a condition the company must abide by. Here are some examples:

l. The company must maintain its working capital at or above some specilied minimum
level.

2. The company must periodically furnish audited financial statements to the lender.

-3. The lirm must maintain any collateral or:ncurity in gocd condition.
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cdl provirio'a
An agreement giving the
corporation thc option to
repurchasc the bond at a
spccilicd price prior to
maturity.

cdl pnrnium
The amount by which the
call price exceeds thc par
valuc of thc bond.

doffi cdl prwirion
A call provision
prohibiting thc company
from rcdecming the bond
prior to a ccnain datc.

cdl protrctrd bood
A bond that. during a
cenain perind, cannot be
rcdocmed by the issucr.

protrctiw covrnrnt
A pan of the indcnturc
limiting cenain actions
that might bc takcn during
thc tcrm of thc loan,
usually to protcct thc
lender's intcrest.

lh|'t dct lLd
lofonn*bo oo
thr emomt ld t ntrr ot

th. dctt bocd by e
prdculrr irml

ChGd. orn th.L lrt6t
fioendel rtrtarrrlotr

by roudrln6 SEC nlhlt
at ltlrtac.tov.
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This is only a panial list of covenantri: a panicular indenturc may featurc many differcnt
Ones.

Conccp,t Quortionr
7.2e trVtrat arc the dlsdrEuishlng feaores of debt as compared to equityl

7.2b What ls drc IndcnolrllrVhat aru protcctivr covrnanBl Givt some examples.

7.2c \Mrat ls a slnklng fundl

7.3 BOND RATINGS
Firms frcqucntly pay to have their debt r.rted. 'fhe two lcading txrnd-rating firms arr
Mrxxly's and Standard & Poor's (S&P). Thc dcbt rdlings arc an a$!*ssnrent ol'thc crcdit-
worthiness uf the corporatc issucr. Thc dclinitions of crcditwonhines$ used by M<xxly's
and S&P are based on how likcly the finn is to default and the prolection crcditon have in
the evenl of a default.

It is imgrrtant to rccognizc that txrnd r.rlingri arc concerned onlr'with thc possibility of
default. Earlier, wc discusscd intcrcst ratc risk. which we delined as the risk ol'a change in
the valuc of a hrnd rcsulting from a change in intercst rates. lllnd r.rtings do not addrcss
this issuc. As a rcsult. the pricc of a highly rated bond can still be quitc volatilc.

Bond ratings are constructed from information supplicd by thc corporation.'l'hc rating
classes and somc information conccrning thcm arc shown in thc following tablc.

lrvrdnont{uallty Bond iedqa
tow{urlltn Sgcculdvc,

rldtot "Junl' Eord Rrtlngr

llhh Ortdo fodlum Orede Low Orrdc Urry Lou Grado

Stendrrd e Pool|r
ffooOyl

BABCCCCCCD
BtBClrCrCD

A/I/I AA A BB3
A!! Ae A B!!

mooOyf 80P

Aa8

Baa

AM Dobl rat€d Aaa and AAA has lhe highest rating. C€pacaty to pay Inter€st and principal
le exlrernely slrong.

AA tlebl rat€d Aa and AA has a v€ry strong capaclty to pay lnler€st and repay prirripal.
Tog|€lher with the hbn€sl ratlng, this group comprls€s the high-grade bond cla$.

A tlebt rated A has a sttong capacity to pay Intor€sl and rcpay prirrcipal, allhough il ie
som€wtat mor" suSc€pllble to th€ adverse ellecls ol changeo In clrcumglanc€ and
€cono.nic condltbne than dobt In hQh-rrted categorieo.

BBB Debl ratod Baa and BBB le regnnted as havlng an adequate capacity to pay Interwt and
t€pay ptinclpal. Where83 it normslly exhibite ad€quale protecllon pararnet€rs, adverse
economic condltlons or changang circumstanc€s an9 rnofiB llkely to lgad to a wealened
capaclty to pay inlerssil and t8pay princlpal for debt In thls category than in high€r-raled
cstegorios. Tlr€so bonds are medlum-grade obligstbm.

BB; B D€bt raled In th€so cat€gorl€8 is r€g8rd€d, on balance, as pr€dominantly sp€culstive
CCC wflh r€spoct to capacity to pay Interost and epay dncipal in accordarrce with the
CC lerme ol tho obllgstion. BB and Ba indlcale lhe loweet d€gre€ ot sp€culation, and CC

and Ca the hlghest degrce of epecuhtion. Althongh such dobt ls llk€ly to have some quellty
and prct€ctlv€ charac'terlsllcs, thoso ars ounr€bhed by large unc€rlaintaes or maior rFk
erposrrres to adverso coodllioos. Some issrj€E may be in <lef,ault.

C Thls rallng lg 
'€s€rved 

for lncorne bonds on which no Inlo€st ls boing paid.
D Oebl rsted D is In default. and payment of Inter€st and/or rcpayment ot prlnclpal is In anears.

A8

A

Ba;B
Caa
Cg

D

l,lorE: At llm€8, both ttloodyb at|(t S&P t,se sdiuslrnents (call€d notch6) to th€€o rarrngs. SEP use plus and minus $gns' A+ rs rhe 3tronocst A
raling and 4.. lho weal6l. Moodyb tJ36 a 1.2. or 3 d€s€natofl, wrh 1 being the h€h€st.



The highest rating a lirm's dcbt can havc is AAA or Aaa. and such debt is judgcd to
be the best quality and to havc thc lowest dcgrcc of risk. For example. the lil)-year Bcll-
South issue we discussed earlicr was rated AAA. This rating, is not awarded very often: AA
or Aa ratings indicate very gurd quality debt and arc much morc conlmon. The lowest ral-
ing is D. for debt that is in default.

A largc pan of corporate borrowing takes the lbrm of low-grade, or "junk." bonds. lf
these low-grade corporatc bonds arc rated at all. they arc ruted below invcstmcnt gradc by
the major rating agencics. Invcslmcnt-gradc txrnds are bonds rated al least BBB by S&P or
llaa by Muxly's.

Rating agencics don't always agree. Frx cxample. siomc bonds arc known as
"crossovei'or "5l|" bonds. Thc reason is that thcy arc rated triplc-l| (or B:ra) by onc raring
agency and double-l] (or Ba) by another, a "split r.rting." Fbr examplc. in March 2fi)4.
Rogeni Communication sold an issue of l0-ycar notes raled tltlB- by S&P and Ba2 by
Muxly's.

A bond's crcdit rating can change iL$ thc is$uer's linancial strcngth impnrvcs or deterio-
ratcs. Forcxample. in 20(X. S&l'downgraded Sun Micnrsystcms'krng-term debt fnrm BBll
to BB+. pushing it fnrm investment grudc into junk txmd shrus. Bonds that drup into junk
territory like this arc callcd fallen angels. Why was Sun Micrusystcms downgraded ? A kl of
rea.sonsi. but S&P was p:rticularly concerncd with wcak and inconsistcnt pnrlitability and the
belief that Sun woukl bc challenged to pmlitably expand its markct prcs{:nce.

Credit ratings are imponant hcausc defaults rcally do rrcur, and, when they do. in-
vesloni can krse heavily. For cxamplc. in 2fiX). AmcriServe Frood l)istribution. lnc.. which
supplicd restaurant.$ such as Burgcr King with cvcrything from burgcrs lo givcaway toys.
defaulted on $2(X) million in junk txrnds. Aftcr thc dcfault. the bonds tradcd at just ltl ccnts
on thc dollar. leaving investon wilh a loss of more than S 160 million.

Evcn worse in AmeriServe'li casc. the bonds had been issued only lbur months carlicr.
thcrcby making AmeriServ'e an NCAA champion. While that might be a good thing for a
college basketball tcam such a.s thc Univenity of Kcntucky Wildcats. in thc txrnd market it
means "No Coup<ln At All." and it's not a gurd thing for inveslon.

Concopt Quertionr
7.tr What is a iunk bondl

7.3b What doqs a bond rating say about drc risk of flucaradons in a bondl nluc rusuldng
hom lmqrrst ntc changesl

SOME DIFFERENTTYPES OF BONDS
Thus far. we havc considered only "plain vanilla" corp()r.ltc txrnds. ln this section. we
briefly ltxrk at txrnds issued by governments and also at hrnds with unusual f'eaturcs.

Govcrnmcnt Bondr
the biggcst borrowcr in the world-by a wide margin-is cvcryb<xly's favorite family
member.UnclcSam. ln2f i )4. thetolal  dcbtof thcU.S.govcrnmcntwas57. l  t r i l l ion,<>r
about $24,000 per citir.cn (and growing!). Whcn the government wishcs to borrow moncy
for morc than onc ycar. it sclls what are known a.s Trcasury notcs and hrnds to thc public
(in fact. it docs so cvcry month). Currcntly, outstanding Trcasury nolcs and txrnds have
original maturitics ranging from 2 to .j0 ycan.
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Most U.S. Trcasury issucs are just ordinary coupon bonds. Some older issues arc
callable, and a vcry few have some unusual features. There are two imponant things to
kecp in mind. however. Fist. U.S. Trcasury issues. unlike essentially all other bonds, have
no default risk bccausc (we hope) the Trcasury can always comc up with the money to
makc the payments. Second, Trcasury issues arc excmpt from state incomc taxes (though
not federal income taxes). ln other words. the coupons you rcceive on a Trcasury notc or
bond are only taxed at the federal lcvcl.

State and local governments also bonow money by selling notes and bonds. Such issues
are called municipal notes and bonds. or just "munis." Unlike Trcasury issues. munis
have varying degrces of default risk, and, in fact, they are rated much like corporate issues.
Also, they are almost always callable. The most intriguing thing about munis is that thcir
coupons are exempt fmm federal income taxcs (though not ne,cessarily state income taxes).
which makes them very altractive to high-income. high-tax bracket investors.

Because of the enormous tax break they rcccivc. the yields on municipal bonds are
much lower than the yields on taxable bonds. For example. in April 2004. long+erm
Aa-rated corporate bonds werc yielding about 5.91 perccnt. At the same time, long-term Aa
munis werc yietding about 4.24 percent. Supporn an invcstor was in a 30 percent tax
brackct. All else being the samc, would this investor prefcr a Aa corporate bond or a Aa
municipal bond?

G,#ilil",ii;T,,1T,',;:;:l'ffi :i:l{iltrillff l"1lilT,Hf ; j$::#"'.'jffi il:

-bood 

trnrL.3 issue pays5.9l percent beforctaxes, but itonly pays5.9l x (l - .30) = .041,or4.1 per-
Itltc b moctorr.som. cent. oncc we account for thc 30 percent tax bite. Given this. the muni has a bctter yield.

zrro coupon bond
A bond that makes no
coupon payments. thus
initially pricctl at a deep
discount.

Taxablc vGr3ur ilunlclpal Bondr
Suppose taxable bonds are cunendy yielding 8 percent, whlle at the same time, munis of
comparable riek and maturity arc yieldlng 6 percent. Which ls more attractive to an
invegtor in a 40 p€rc€nt bracket? What is the break-even tat rate? How do you interpret
this rate?

For an investor In a 40 percent tax bracket. a taxable bond yields 8 x (1 - .40) =
4.8 percent after ta(es, so the muni is much more attractive. The break-even tax rate is
the tax rate at which an investor would be indifferent between a taxable and a nontotable
issue. lf we lst t" stand for the break-even trax rate, then we can solve for it as follows:

.08x(1 - t ' )=.06
1-f=.06/.08=.75

f =.25

Thus, an Inv€stor in a 25 percent tal( bracket would make 6 percent after tores fiom either
bond.

Zerc Coupon Bonds
A bond that pays no coupons at all must be offercd at a price that is much lower than its
stated valuc. Such bonds are called zeno c'oupon bonds. orjust tenres.J

tA txrod issued with r vcry low coupon ratc (r.s opfn:icd to r rcro ctxrpon ratc) is an original-issuc discount
(OlD) bond.
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Supgrsc thc Eight-lnch Nails (HlN) Company issues a $1.fiD-facc value. five-year
/ero coulx)n bond. Thc initial price is scl al 5497. lt is straightforward to verify that. at this
price. the txrnd yiclds | 5 pcrccnt to maturity. Thc total intercst paid ovcr thc lil'e ol'the tnnd
r. 51.000 - 497 = 5.503.

For tax purposes, the issuer of a zero coulrun txrnd deducts interest evcry ycar cvcn
rhough no intercst is actually paid. Similarly. the owncr must pay taxes on intcrcst accrucd
c'rer! !€rr. even thoug.h no intercsl is actually rcceivcd.

The way in which the yearly intcrcst on a rert) coupon bond is calculatcd is govcrned by
rar law. llefore l9ll2. corporations could calculate thc intcrcst deduction on a straight-line
basis. Fbr HlN. the annual intercst deduction would havc bcen $503/5 = Slil).60 pcr ycar.

Under currcnr tax law. thc implicit intcrcst is dctermined by amortizing the loan. We d<r
rhis hy fimt calculating thc bond's valuc at the hcginning of each ycar. For cxample. after
one year. the tnnd will havc four ycars until maturity. so it will hc worth S 1.fiX)/ l.l5{ =
5572: the value in two ycani will be $ l.fin/ l. | 53 = 5658: and so on. Thc implicit interest
cach ycar is simply thc changc in thc txrnd's valuc for the ycar. Thc values and interest
et(penscs for the EIN hmd arc listcd in Table 7.2.

Notice that under thc <tld rulcs. zcro coupon bonds were morc attrdctivc bccause the de-
ductions for intercst expense werc larger in the early ycan (comparc the implicit intcrcst
cxpcnse with the straight-line expense).

Under current tax law. EIN could dcduct $75 in interest paid thc limt ycar and the owner
of the txmd would pay taxcs on S75 in taxable income (evcn though no inlercsl was actu-
ally rcccivcd). This sccond tax fcaturc makcs taxable ,.en) coupon bonds less altractive to
individuals. Howcvcr. they are still a vcry ailr.tctive invcstmcnt lbr tax-exempt invcstors
s'ith kmg-tcrm dollar-dcnominatcd liabilities. such as lrnsion funds. bccausc the futurc
dollar valuc is known with rclative ccrtainty.

Some bonds are z€R) coulx)n txmds for only pan of their lives. F<lr examplc, Ccncral
Motos hirs a debenturc outstanding that malurcs on Manch 15. 2036. For thc lint 20 ycan
of its lifc. no coupK)n paymen$ will be madc. but. after 20 ycan. it begins paying coulx)ns
at a rate of 7.75 percent per ycar, payable semiannually.

Floating-Rate Bonds
The convcntional txlnds wc havc talked atxut in this chaptcr havc lixcd-dollar obligations
because the coulxrn ratc is sct as a lixcd F:rcentagc of the par valuc. Similarly. the princi-
pal is set equal to the par value. Under these circumstanccs, the cougm paymcnt and prin-
cipal arc completely fixed.

With Jtouting-rute bonds (tlwters), the cougn payments are adjustablc. Thc adjust-
ments arc ticd to an intcrest ratc indcx such as thc Trcasury bill intcrcst rate or the 30-year
Trcasury txnd rate. The EE Savings Bonds we mcntioned back in Chaptcr 5 arc a g<rcd ex-
ample of a ffoater. F<rr EE txrnds punchascd alier May | . lt)97. thc intcrcst ratc is adjusted
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every six months. The rate that the bonds earn for a particular six-month period is deter-
mined by raking 90 percent of the average yield on ordinary live-year Trcasury notes over
the prcvious six months.

The value ofa floating-rate bond depends on exactly how the coupon payment adjust-
ments ane defined. tn most c&scs, the coupon adjusts with a lag to some base rate. For ex-
amplc. suppose a coupon rate adjustment is madc on June l. The adjustment might bc
based on thc simple average of Treasury bond yields during thc prcvious thrce months. ln
addition. the majority of lloaters have the following fealurcs:

l. The holder has the right to redcem his/trer note at Par on the coupon payment date
after somc spccilied amount of time. This is called a prt pnrvision. and it is discussed
in thc following section.

2. The coupon ratc has a lloor and a ceiling, meaning that the couPon is subject to a
minimum and a maximum. ln this case, the coupon rate is said to bc'tapped." and
fte upper and lower rates are sometimes called the collar

A parricufarfy inrercsting type of floating-rate bond is an inflation-linkedbond. Such bonds
have coupons rhat are adjusted according to lhe rate of inflation (the principal amount may
be adjusted as well). The U.S. Trcasury began issuing such bonds in January of 1997. The
issues arc sometimes called 'TIPS," or Trcasury lnflation Protection Securities. Other
countries, including Canada, lsrael. and Britain. have issued similar sccurities.

OthcrTypcs of Bonds
Many bonds have unusual or exotic fealures. So-called catastrophe. or cat, bnds provide
an interesting example. In 2002, Syndicate 33, a membcr of Lloyd's of [,ondon. announced
the ptacement of S33 million in "act of God" bond.s. The way these bonds work is that
Syndicare 33 will pay interest and principal in the usual way unlcss an earthquake occurs
in California or the New Madrid scismic rcgion. lf this happens, intercst and principal pay-
ments on the bonds can be suspended. A similar bond was issued by Swiss Reinsurance
in 2003. These cat bonds covered a Nonh Atlantic hurricane, a California earthquake. a
European windstorm. and a Japanese carthquake.

Most cat bonds are issued by insurance companies to cover extraordinary losses, but
rhey can also be issued by ofter companies. In what is believed to be the laryest cat bnd
issued by a nonfinancial issuer, the French power company Elecnicit6 de France issued
5242 million car bonds in 2003 thst werc linked to wind speed in France. By the way. just

in case you rhink cat bnds arc unimportant. S&Pestimated that more than $2 billion worth
of them werc issued in 2003.

An exua fcaturc also explains why the Berkshire Hathaway bond we described at the
beginning of the chapter actually had what amounts to a ncgative coupon rate. The buyers
of thesc bonds also received the right to purchase shares of stck in Berkshirc at a fixed
price pcr share over the subsa;uent five years. Such a right. which is called a warranl,
would be very valuable if the stck price climH substantially (a later chapter discusses
this subject in grcater depth).

As these examples illusnare. bond features are really only limited by the imaginations
of the parties involved. Unfomrnately, therc are far too many variations for us to cover in
detail here. We rherefore close out this discussion by mentioning only a few of the more
common tyPes.

Income bonds are similar to conventional bonds. except that couPon paymenls arc
dependenr on company income. Specifically. coupons are paid to bondholders only if the



Edward I. Altman on Junk Bonds

I 989. High-leverage transactions and
acquisitions, such as leveraged buyouts
(LBOs), which occur when a f irm is
tal<en private, and leveraged recapital-
izations (debt-for-equity swaps),
transformed the face of corporate
America, leading to a heated debate
as to the economic and social
consequences of f i rms' being trans-
formed with debt-equity ratios of at
least 6: l .

These transactions involved
increasingly large companies, and the
multibillion-dollar takeover became
fair ly common, f inal ly capped by
the huge $25+ bi l l ion RJR Nabisco
LBO in 1989. LBOs were typically
financed with about 60 percent senior
bank and insurance company debt,
about 25-30 percent subordinated
public debt ( junk bonds), and
| 0- I 5 percent equity. The junk bond
segment is sometimes referred to as
"mezzanine" f inancing because i t  l ies
between the "balcony" senior debt and
the "basement" equity.

These restructurings resulted in
huge fees to advisors and underwrit-
ers and huge premiums to the old
shareholders who were bought out,
and they continued as long as the mar-
ket was willing to buy these new debt
offerings at what appeared to be a
favorable risl<-return trade-off. The
bottom fel l  ouc of che market in the
last six months of 1989 due to a
number of factors including a marked
increase in defaults, government
regulation against S&Ls' holding junk

bonds, and a recession.
The default rate rose dramatically

to 4 oercent in | 989 and then
skyrocl<eted in | 990 and | 99 | to | 0. I
percent and | 0.3 percent, respectively,
with about $19 bi l l ion of defaults in

world\ experts on bankruptcy and credit analysis as well as the high-yield, or junk bond, market.

> > One of the most important develop-
ments in corporate finance over the last
20 years has been the reemergence of
oublicly owned and traded low-rated
corporate debt. Originally offered to the
public in the early 1900s to help f inance
some of our emerging growth indus-
ir ies, these high-yield, high-r isl< bonds
virtually disappeared after the rash of
bond defaults during the Depression.
Recently, however,the iunk bond market
has been catapulted from being an in-
significant element in the corporate
flxed-income market to being one of the
fastest-growing and most controversial
types of f inancing mechanisms.

The term junk emanates from the
dominant type of low-rated bond
issues outstanding prior to 1977 when
rhe "marl<et" consisted almost
exclusively of original-issue investment-
grade bonds that fell from their lofty
status to a higher-default risk,
speculative-grade level.These so-called
fallen angels amounted to about

98.5 bi l l ion in 1977.At the end of 1998,
fal len angels comprised about l0 per-
cent of the $450 bi l l ion publ icly owned
junk bond market.

Beginning in 1977, issuers began to
go directly to the public to raise capital
for growth purposes. Early users of
junk bonds were energy-related firms,
cable TV companies, air l ines, and as-
sorted other industr ial companies.The
emerging growth company rationale
coupled with relatively high returns to
early investors helped legitimize this
sector.

By far the most important and
controversial aspect of junl< bond
financing was its role in the corporate
restructuring movement from 1985 to

|99l .  By the end of  |990,*re
pendulum of growth in new junk bond
issues and relurns to invescors swung
dramatically downward as prices
plummeted and the new-issue market
al l  but dried up.The year l99 l  was a
pivotal year in that, despite record
defaults, bond prices and new issues
rebounded strongly as the prospects
for the future brightened.

In the early | 990s, the financial
marl<et was questioning the very
survival of the junk bond market. The
answer was a resounding"yes," as
the amount of new issues soared to
record annual levels of $40 billion in
1992 and almost $60 billion in | 993,
and in 1997 reached an impressive

$ | l9 bi l l ion. Coupled with plummeting
default rates (under 2.0 percent each
year in the 1993-97 period) and
attractive returns in these years, the
risk-return characteristics have been
extremely favorable.

The junk bond marl<et in the late
1 990s was a quieter one compared to
that of the | 980s, but, in terms of
growth and returns, it was healthier
than ever before. While the low
default rates in 1992*98 helped to fuel
new investment funds and new issues,
the market experienced its ups and
downs in subsequent years. Indeed,
default rates started to rise in | 999
and accelerated in 2000 and 200l.The
latter year saw defaults reach record
levels as the economy slipped into a
recession and investors suffered from
the excesses of lending in the late
1990s. Despite these highly volat i le
events and problems with liquidity,we
are convinced that high-yield bonds
wil l  be a major source of corporate
debt financing and a legitimate asset
class for investors.
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lirm's income is suflicicnt. This would appcar to h an anractive feature. but income bonds
ane nol very common.

A convertible bond can be swapped for a lixed number of shares of stock anytimc be-
fore maturity at the holder's option. Conveniblcs are relatively common, but the number
has been decrcasing in recent yeam.

A put bond altows the holder to force the issuer to buy thc bond back at a stated price.
For example, Inrernarional Paper Co. has bonds outstanding that allow the holder to force
Inrernarional Paper ro buy the bonds back at l(X) perccnt of facc value given that certain
"risk" events happen. One such event is a changc in crcdit raling from investment grade
to tower rhan invesrment grade by Moody's or S&P. Thc put featurc is thercforc just the
rcver-rc of the call provision.

A given bond may have many unusual featurcs. Two of the most recent exotic bonds are
CoCo bonds. which have a coupon payment, and NoNo bonds, which are 7crc coupon
bonds. CoCo and NoNo bonds are contingent convenible, putable, callablc. subordinated
bonds. The contingent convertiblc clause is similar to the normal conversion featurc. ex-
ccpt lhe contingent feature must be met. Forexample, a contingent fcaturc may rcquirc that
the company stock trade at I l0 percent of the conversion price for 20 out of the most re-
ccnr 30 days. Valuing a bond of this son can bc quite complex, and the yield to maturity
calculation is often meaningless. For cxample. in 2004, a NoNo issued by Menill Lynch
was s'clling at a price of $1.052.07. with a yield to maturity of negative 18.36 percent. At
the same time, a NoNo issued by Countrywide Financial was sclling for $1.412.50, which
implied a yicld to maturity of negative 28.59 percent!

Canclgt Quortionr
7.fr Wtry m[ht an Incornc bolrd bc acncdrc o a corPoradon wftft vohdlc Galh f,orr:l

Crn;ou drlnk of a r:ason wlry Inconrc bonds an noG mor! popubd

7.{b Whrc do you drlnk rvonH bc dtt cfiact of e pn ftaorr on a bondl cottpotl How

rbout a coovcrdUllty frlorrlWltyl

7.5 BOND MARKETS
IJonds are bought and sold in enormous quantilies every day. You may be surprised to learn
thar the trading volume in bonds on a typical day is many. many times larger than the trad-
ing volume in stocks (by rrading volume, we simply rnean the amounl of money that
changes hands). Herc is a finance trivia question: What is the laryest scrcurities market in
the world? Most peoplc would guess the New York Stock Exchange. In fact. the largest
sccurities market in the world in terms of trading volume is the U.S. Trcasury market.

How Bondg Arc Bought and Sold
As we menrioned all the way back in Chapter l. most trading in bonds takes place over the
counter. or OTC. Recatl rhat this means that there is no particular place wherc buying and
sclling occur. Instead, dealers around the country (and around the world) srand ready to buy
and sell. The various dealers are connecled electronically.

One rcason the bond markets are so big is that the number of bond issues far exceeds the
numbcr of stock issues. Therc are two rEa$ons for this. First, a corporation would typically
have only one common stock issue outstanding (there are exceptions to this that we discuss
in our next chapter). However. a single large corporation could casily have a dozen or morc
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Bond guoles hayc beconrc nrorr available with the risc of thc lnlr'mcl. Onc site s.hcrc vou can lind currenl

ftrnd plicgli is rsn'rv.nasdtxrndinfo.corn. lrl'c wcnt to thc trl'cb sitc antl s€ar!-hcd lirr txrnds issucd b1'Chcvron'

Tcraco. l{erc is a kxrk at onc of thc txrnds rtc tirund:

lssue: Ct/XGP TEX CO CAPITALlNC. 7.50 03r01n0r3
In Rrdng Ld Stl.

Pordollo IoodyUStP Dac Prlco Yhld

D Ar3 rA 04mtt200f | 13.75 5.522e9

Ilna.rdS.le3 l)egclbllrbO.l.t

Iod Rccrnt
Drtr Prlce Yleld

0{,otn00a | 13.75 5.52289

Call Prlce
102.717
| 02 536
r 02 35r
r02 r73
r01 992
101 811
10r.63

1 0r rrg
101 .268
r 0r 087

l hc txlntJ has a cou;xrn ratc of ?.50 pcrcent. and nraturcs on Manch l. 2013. Thc last salc on this txlnd u'as at

.r price of | | 3.75 Jrrccnr of par. s'hich givcs a y-icld to maturil)- of atxrul 5.52 g:rcent. i\ftcr linding thc quotcs.

sc. follos.cd rhe Dcsr'riptivc Data link for this hrnd. Thc detailcd infonnation for this txrnd is:

Dctallsd Bond Informatlon

Symbol: C\X OP
lcerre: C\X 7 500 03101/r3'l 3
Cnelp: 881 685802
Eond Type: OEBENTURE
lloody'e StP R.llng Aa3 rA
Poyment Fteqrrency: Somiannually
Indrrs|ry: FIMNCIAL
Indualy Srtbceclol: Financral - Olher
Coupon Type: Fred Plain vanrlla Fred Coupon
Callable: Y
Other Featurss:

Composltc Tradc Informatlon

[rt Selc

Dae Prlce Ylcld lllgh Pdcr Lor Pdcl
0fitrnou 1r3.75 5.52280 113.75 113.75

CallSchcdulc

\or onll'tltrs the sitc pnrvidc tlrc ntost rcccnt pricc and ;-ield intirrmation. hut it also proridcs imprnant in-

lirrmation atxrut thc hrnrJ. I'irr inslancc. thc tixed r.rtc coufx)n is paid rcmiannuall.r". and the txnd is callable

beginning Nlarch l . 201.1. 'llre initial call price is 102J17 per-ent of par. and declincs cach y-car. The txrnd

also has a crcdit ftrling of Aa.l from Mrxxly"'s and AA fronr S&P.

nttte and bond issucs outstanding. Bcl.ond this. l'edcral. stale. ilnd ltral txlrrtls'ing is sitn-

pll cnornxlus. For cxanrplc. evcn a srrrall cit l '  srruld usuall l. lravc a s.icle varictl '  t l l 'ntltes

lund txlntls outstalrding. rcpres€nting ntonc\. txrrros'cd to pal lttr things likc rtlads. scs.crs.

:rntl schtxrls. Whcn 1'ou think atxrut hos' nlanl srtull cities lherc ilrc in thc Unitcd Slatcs.

r ou be'gin to get thc picturcl

IotRcccm 
",:il.LowYcld D.t Pllcr Ylcld Pdcr

5.52289 04run00. 1l3.75 5.52289 -2.75

Call 0.lle
03,01n01 3
03mln0l I
03,0rn015
03r0rr20r 6
0310rn0t 7
03,0rn018
03,0rr20r I
03r0r12020
03r0rn02l
03r0rr2022

Hlgh Yleld
5.5228S
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lvbft wr.md.coor end
I r.lcct l.|.r|rt Sfrtrmr.

Becaus:e the bond market is almost entirely OTC. it has historically had little or no
transpanenc): A linancial markct is transparent if it is possible to easily observe its prices
and trading volume. On the New York Stock Exchange, for example. it is possible to see
the pricc and quantity for every single nansaction. ln contrast. in the bond market. it is
oftcn not plssible to observe either. Transactions ar€ privately negotiated bctween parties,
and therc is littlc or no centralized rcponing of transactions.

Although the total volume of trading in bonds far exceeds that in strxk.s, only a very
small fraction of the total bond issues that exist actually trade on a given day. This facr,
combined with thc lack of transparency in thc bond market. means that gening up-to-date
prices on individual bonds can be diflicult or impossiblc, particulady for smaller corporate
or municipal issues. Instead. a variety of sources of estimatcd prices exist and arc very
commonly uscd.

Bond Price Reporting
In 2002. transpar€ncy in the corporate bond market began to improvc dramatically. Undcr
new regulations, corporate bond dealem ane now requircd to rcport trade information
through what is known as the Transactions Report and Compliance Engine (TRACE). As
this is written. transaction prices are now rcported on morc than 4,000 bonds, amounting to
approximatcly 75 percent of the investment grade market. Morc bonds will bc added over
time. Our nearby Work the Wehbox shows you how to get TRACE information.

As shown in Figurc 7.3,T'he Wall Strcet lournal now provides a daily snapshot of
the data from TRACE by rcporting the 40 most active issues. The information rcported is
largcly s'elf-explanatory. The EST Sprcad is the cstimatcd yield spread over a particular
Trcasury issue (a yield sprcad is just the differcnce in yields). The spread is rcported in
basis points. whcre I basis point is equal to .01 percent. The selected Treasury issue's
maturity is given under UST. which is a standard abbreviation in the bond markets for U.S.
Trcasury. A "hot run" Trcasury is the most rcccntly issued of a particular maturity, bener
known as an on-the-run issue. Finally. thc reported volume is the face value of bonds
traded.

As we mcntioned before, the U.S. Treasury market is the largest sccurities market in the
world. As with bond markets in general, it is an OTC market, so there is limited trans-
par€ncy. However, unlike the situation with bond market.s in general. uading in Treasury
issues, particularly rcccntly issucd ones. is very heavy. Each day. rcpresentativc prices for
outsunding Trcasury issucs are rcported.

Figure 7.4 shows a portion of the daily Treasury note and bond listings from The Wall
Strcet tournaL The entry that begins '8.000 Nov 21" is highlighted. Reading from left to
right. the E.000 is the bond's coupon rate, and the "Nov 21" tells us that the bond's matu-
rity is November of 202l. Trcasury bonds all make s;emiannual payments and have a face
value of $ I ,000, so this bond will pay $4O pcr six months until it matunes.

Thc next two picces of information are the bld and asked prlccs. In general. in any OTC
or dealer market. the bid price rcpresents what a dealer is willing to pay for a security, and
the asked price (or just "ask" price) is what a dealer is willing to take for it. The differcnce
between the two prices is called the bH-ask spread (or just "sprcad"), and it represents thc
dealer's prcfit.

For historical reasons, Trcasury prices are quoted in 32nds. Thus, the bid price on rhe
E.000 Nov 2l bond, 132:23, actually translates into 132 23/32. or 132.71E75 perccnt of
face valuc. With a $1,000 face value. this reprcsents 51,327.1875. Because prices are
quoted in 32nds. the smallest possible price change is l/32. This is called the "tick" size.

The ncxt number quotcd is the change in the asked price frum the previous day.
meirsurcd in ticks (i.e.. in .32nds). so this issue's asked pricc fellby 12/32 of I percenr, or

lha Fod.rll
tc*rrr lenl

oltt Lorir nrdntelnr
dorcr of oo-llno fihl
cottJnhj
rnroccooomlc &te er
rrll .r rrtrr oo U.3.
Tnesry hqrer.Go to
www.*hfrt orlfrrdtfib.

bid pricr
Thc price a dcalcr is
willing to pay for a
sccurity.

ulcd pricr
The price a dcaler is
willing to take for a
sccurity.

bid-.d(lpnrd
Tltc diffcrcnce between
the bid price and the
asked price.
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Gorporate Bonds
Wednesday, April 21, 2004

Forty most adive fixed-coupon (orporate b0nds

(()MPANY (TI(ER)
r.AsT usr

(OUPON MATURITY PRI(E YIEID
.*ESr EsT $ Vot

SPREAD UsTi (OO()3)

Sample Wall Street
Journal Bond
Quotation

Ford Motor (redit (t)
tord Motor (F)
General Motors (GM)
Wal-Mart Stores (WMT)
Ford Motor (redit (F)
Morgan Stanley (MWD)
Ford Motor Credit (F)
AT&T Wireless Servkes (AWE)
General Electrir €apital (6E)
Wyeth (WYE)
Ford Motor (redit (F)
Kellogg (K)
Genoral Motors Aaeptance (GMA()
General Electrk (GE)
(itigroup (()
Pacific Gas and Electrk (P(G)
Time Warner (TWX)
Goldman Sachs Group (GS)
Ford Motor (redit (F)
Verizon New York (VZ)
Lehman Brothers Holdings (LEH)
Goldman Sachs Group (65)
Prudential Financial (PRU)
Goneral Electri< (apital (GE)
Ford Motor (F)
Sprint (apital (F0N)
Time Warner (TWX)
Sprint Capital (F0N)
Sprint (apital (FON)
Daimler(hrysler North Amerka H0lding (D(X)
Wal-Mart Stores (WMT)
Tyson Foods (TSN)
(onoco Global Funding ((0P)
Motorola (M0T)
General Motors Acceptante (6MA()
Telefonira Europe (TELEf0)
SBC Communkations (SB()
tord Motor (redit (F)
National Rural Utilities (ooperative tinance (NRU()
(lT Group ((lT)
Time Warner (TWX)

7.000 0(t 01, 2013 L02.767
7.450 Jul 16, 2031 97.739
8.375 Jul 15,2033 108,987
4.725 Feb 15, 2011 96.725
6.500 )an 25,2007 106.035
4.750 Aor 14, 2014 94.308
7.375 0(t 28, 2009 107.245
8.750 Mar 01, 2031 L23.752
3.125 Aor 01, 2009 96.465
5.500 Feb 01, 2014 100.499
7.500 Mar 15, 2005 104.458
6.600 Aor 01, 2011 111.518
6.875 Seo 15, 2011 105.254
5.000 Feb 01, 2013 100.267
5.625 Aus27,2012 105.091
6.050 Mar 01, 2034 95.35t
7.700 May 01,2032 7L2.430
3.875 Jan 15, 2009 98.929
5.625 0(t 01, 2008 101.366
6.875 Aor 01, 2012 109.956
4.800 Mar 13, 20i4 95.967
5.150 Jan 15, 2014 98.024
4.750 Aor 01, 2014 9r.472
4.250 Dec 01, 2010 98.476
6.625 0d 01,2028 89.328
8.750 Mar 15,2032 120.095
6.875 May 01, 2012 110.449
6.000 Jan 15, 2007 106.771
6.875 Nov 15, 2028 99.205
4.750 Jan 15, 2008 101..642
6.875 Aus 10, 2009 113.153
8.250 0d 01, 2011 776,762
6.350 0(t 15, 2011 110.585
i,625 Nov 15, 2010 113,831
5.850 Jan 14, 2009 L03.575
7.750 Seo 15, 2010 116.873
5.750 May 02, 2006 106.151
7.875 )un L5,2010 109.550
4.750 Mar 01, 2014 96.923
7.7r0 Aor 02,2072 116.350
7.625 Aor 15. 2031 111.198

6,600
7.701
7.603
4.692
4.150
5.501
5.818
6.852
3.920
5.43L
2.387
4.637
5.983
4.961
4.873
6.401
6.i10
4.126
5.274
5.3L9
q ??0

5.413
5.343
4.519
7.597
7.086
5.260
3.371
6.942
4.266
4.083
5.473
4.656
5.114
4.988
4.563
2.599
5.990
5.151
5.207
6.720

277
247
237
26

153
107
231
162
41

100
21
20

155
54
44

1t7
148
62

176
89
90
99
89

101
236
186

OJ

75
17L
77
,o

105

160
148
116
M

247
73
77

r49

10
30
30
10

10

30
5

i0
2

10
10
10
10
30
30
5
5

10
10
10
10

30
30
10

?

30

q

10
10

629,917
318,419
181,192
130,505
701,M4
101,434
100,285
92,152
79,690
76,765
74,323
72,585
6&951
67,474
65,470
61,166
57,969
5t,285
54,733
53,356
52,785
51,457
51,437
51,389
51,336
47,540
47,054
43,822
43,735
43,290
42,832
42,500
41,843
41,539
41,109
40,795
40,314
20 20?

39,000
38,642
36,707

10
10
30

Volume reoresents total volume for earh issue; lrire/yield data are for kades of $1 million and qreiter " Estimated spreads, in basis points (100
basis poinis is one percentage point), over the 2, 3,5,10 or 30-year hot run Treasury note/bond.2-year:1,500 03/06;3-year:2.25002/07;5-year:
3.L25 04/09;l0-year: 4.000 02/14;3l-ypar:5.375 02/3L. iComparable U.5. Tr€asury issue.
50ur(e: MarketAxess CorDorate Bondlider

Sounce: Reprinted by permission ol The Wall Street Journal, via Copyright Clearance Center @ 2004 Dow Jones
and Company, Inc., April 22,2004. All Rights Reserved Worldwide.

.375 percent, of face value from the previous day. Finally, the last number repofted is the
yield to maturity, based on the asked price. Notice that this is a premium bond because it

sells for more than its face value. Not surprisingly, its yield to maturity (5.14 percent) is
less than its coupon rate (8 percent).

Some of the maturity dates in Figure'7.4have an "n" after them. This just means that these
issues are notes rather than bonds. The bonds with an "7" after them are the inflationlinked
bonds, or TIPS, which we discussed in a previous section.

The very last ordinary bond listed, the5.375 Feb 31, is often called the "bellwether"

bond. This bond's yield is the one that is usually reported in the evening news. So, for
example, when you hear that long-term interest rates rose, what is really being said is that
the yield on this bond went up (and its price went down). As of 2004, the Treasury was no
longer selling 3O-year bonds, leaving the 10-year note as the longest maturity issue cur-
rently sold. As a result, the most recently issued 10-year note assumed bellwether status.

If you examine the yields on the various issues in Figure 7.4, you will clearly see that
they vary by maturity. Why this occurs and what it might mean is one of the things we dis-

cuss in our next section.

Current and
historical

Treasury yield information
is available at

www. publicdebt.treas.gov/
of/ofaucrt.htm.
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TrcasurT Quotes
Locate the Trea$ry note ln Figure 7.4 mdudng ;n lprll2009. what is lts coupon rrate?
What is lts bid pdce? What was theprevious dayb asked prlce?

The note llsted as 3.125 Apr 09 is the one we s€€k. lts coupon rate ls 3.12s, or
3.125 percent of f,acevalue. Tho bld price ls 98:16, or98.50 percent of fiace value. The ask
price is 98:17, which is down by 0 ticks ftom the prevlous day. This means that the ask
price on the gevious day was equal to gStr/e + 6/32 = 98zl/r = 98:23.



A Note on Bond Price Quotes
lf you buy a bon<t bctwecn coupon Paymenl datcs. the price yrlu pay is usually more than

the price you arc quoted. The rca.son is that standard convention in the hlnd market is t<l

quoie prices nct of "accrucd inrercst." mcaning that accrucd intcrcst is deducted to arrivc at

t'hc quoted price. This quotcd pricc is callcd the clean pricl. Thc pricc you actually pay.

howevcr. includes thc accrued intercst. This pricc is the dirty prlce. also known as the
"fult" or "invoice" price.

An cxamplc is the easiest way ttl undentand thcse issues. Suppse you buy a hlnd with

a t2 perccnr annual coupon. payablc semiannually. You actually pay $l,0lt0 for this bond'

so $l.0tt0 is thc diny, or invoice. price. Furthcr. on thc day you buy it. the ncxt coupon

is due in four months, so you are belwcen couP,on dates. Notice thal fte ncxt coupon will

trc 560.
The accrue<t interest on a bond is calculated by taking the fraction of the coulnn pcriod

rhat has pasrc{, in this case two months out of six. and multiplying this fraction by the ncxt

coulnn. 560. So. the accrued intercst in this example is 2/6 
" 

$ry = S20' The bond's

quucrt pricc ti.e.. its clean pricc) woutd bc $l.0tt0 - $20 = $1.060.6

Conccpt Qucctionr
7.5e Wtry do vw sey bond rnarkets may lne litde or no tramprrmcyl

7.5b In gancnl.wlrat are bld and ask pricesl

7.5c \i/trat is drc dificrrncc bct*Gtlt e bond! clcan pricc and dlrry pricel

INFLATION AND INTEREST RATES

So t'ar. we haven'r considcrcd thc role of inflation in our various discussions of intercst

rates. yields, and rcturns. Bccausc this is an important consideration. we consider the im-

pact of inllation next.

Real versus Nominal Rates
tn examining intercst rates, or any other financial markct ratcs such as discount rates. bnd

yiclds. ratesirf rcturn, and rcquircd rcturns. it is oftcn nccessary to distinguish bctween rcal

rates and nominal rales. Nominal ratcs arc catled "nominal" because thcy havc not been

adjuste<t for inflation. Rcal ratcs afe ratcs that have been adjustcd f<rr inflation.
Tb see thc cffect of inflation. suppose prices arc culrently rising by 5 percent frr year.

ln orhcr wrtrds. the rare <lf inflation is 5 pcrcent. An invcstment is available that will be

worrh S I l -5.50 in onc year. lt costs S 100 roday. Noticc that with a prcscnl value of S 100 and

a fururc value in onc year of $ t I 5.50. this investmenl has a I 5.5 perccnt rate of rcturn. ln

calculating rhis 15.5 percent rcrurn. we did not considcr thc effect of inflation. however, so

this is the nominal rcturn.

"'nrc *-ny ,*...-r.,J in,a,*., is calculatcd actually rlcpends on thc tyJr of txrn<t bcing qutxcd' for cxamplc'

1rc:rrury or corponrc.'ltc diffcrcncc hns to do *ith crirrly hos thc fn*tional c<xtJxrn Jxrirxl is calculatcd.

ln our cxamplc alxrvc, *e implicirll. trcated thc nxrnths as having cxac'tly thc samc lcngth {i'c.. 30 d0;"'s eac'h.

.160 rtays in a year;. which is consistcnt $ ith rhc $!).. corlx)mlc hrnds orc quoted. In conlnsl. for Tn:lsur-t

txrnds, rrtual day counts arc uricd.
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clorn pricc
'ttrc price of a b<tnd nct of
accrucd intcrcst: this is the
pricc that is typically
quoted.

dirty prico
Thc pricc of a bond
including accrucd intercst.
also known as they'rll or
invri<'e price. This is the
price thc buyer actually
pays.

7.6

rual rator
lnlercst nles or rales of
rcturn that havc bcen
adjustcd for inflation.

ooorinal ratcr
lntcrcst rdtes or rates of
rctum that have not been
adjusted ftrr inllation.
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What is the impact of inflation hcre? To answer, suppooe piz'as cost $5 apiccc at thc bc-
ginning of the ycar. With $100, wc can buy 20 pizzas. Bccause the inflation ratc is 5 per-
ccnt, pizzas will coot 5 percent more, or $5.15, at thc cnd of the year. If we takc the invcst-
mcnt, how many pizzas can we buy at the end of thc ycar? Measured in pizzas, what is thc
ratc of rcturn on this investment?

Our $l 15.50 ftom the investment will buy us $l15.50/5 .E = 22 pizzas. This is up frrom
20pizzas, so our pizza rarc of rcturn is l0 percent. What this illusrarcs is that even though
thc nominal teturn on our investment is 15.5 percent, our buying power goes up by only
l0 percent because of inflation. hrt another way, we are really only l0 percent richcr. In
this case, we say that the real return is l0 perocnt.

Alternuively, we can say that with 5 percent inflation, each of the $l15.50 nominal dol-
las we gd is wofih 5 percent less in real terms, so the r€al dollar value of our investmcnt
in a year is:

$l15.50/1.05 = $l l0

What we have done isw dcflatetlrc$l15.50 by 5 percent. Bocausc we give up $100 in cur-
rent buyiog powcr io get the equivalcnt of $l lO our real rtum is again l0 pcrcent. Bc-
cause we have removed the effect of frrture inflation hcre, this $l l0 is said to bc measurcd
in cuncnt dollars.

Thc diffcrencc bctween nominal and real ratcs is imporrant and bcars repeating:

Thc Firhcr Efu
orr discussion of real and nominal rcnuns illustratcs a relationship often called thc Flchcr
cflcct (aftcr the great economist In ing Fishcr). Bccanse investos alp ultimatcly conocroed
with what they can buy with thcir money, thcy require compcnsation for inflation. Let R
stand for the nominal rate and r stand for the real ratc. The Fishcr cffect tells us that the rc-
luionship benvecn nominal ratcs, r€al ntes, and inflation can bc written as:

I  tR=( l  +r)x( l  +rr) r?.4
wherc Ir is the inflation rarc.

In rhe peceding example, thc nominal ratc was 15.50 percent and the inflation ratc was
5 pcrcent. What was tlte tcal rarc? lVe can dctcrmine it by plugging in thcac numbcrs:

I  +. t550 = ( t  f  r )  x ( l  +.05)
l f r=1.1550/1.05=1.10

r= lMrt

This rcal ratc is thc same as wc had bcfore. If we take another look ar the Fishcreffect, wc
can rcanangc things a little as follows:

|  *R=( l  +r)x( l  +rr)
R=r*h+rxh

What this tells us is that the nomind rste bss three components. First, tlrere is the real raa
on the invcstmcnt, r. Next, there is thc compcnsatim for thc doqcase in thc valuc of the

F.sl
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money originally invested be,cause of inffation. ft. The third component r€pres€nls com-

p.n*iion for thJ facr that the dollars earned on the investment are also worth less becausc

of the inflation.
This third componenr is usually smalt, so it is ofien droppcd.The nominal rate is then

approximately equal to the r€81 rate plus the inllation rate:

R=r*h [7.41

221

The Flrher Eftct
lf investo6 requlre a 10 percent real rate of Btum, and the inffatlon rate is 8 perc€nt' what

must be the approxlmate nominal rate? The exact nomlnal rate?
First of all, 61€ nominal rate is approxlmately equal to the sum of the rcd rate and the

inflation rate: 10% t 896 = 18%. From the Flsher efiect' we have:

1+R=(1+r)x(1+f i )
= 1.10 x 1.08
= 1.1880

Therefor€, the nomlnal rate willactually be clos€rto 19 percent.

It is important to note that financial rates, such as interest rates, discount rarcs' and rates

of return, are almost always quoted in nominal terms. To rcmind you of this. we will hence'

forrh use the symbol R instead of r in most of our discussions about such rates.

Conc.pt Quortiom
?.6r WhG b drr dlfrrurcc bewuur e nomlml ld a ral corrnlWtkh b motr

lmgortrm E e typkel lmuorl

tJb whdbdrcFbh.rfrctl

DETERMINANTS OF BONDYIELDS
We are now in a position to discuss the determinans of a bond's yield. As we will see, the

yield on 8ny particular bond is a reffection of a variety of factors. some common to all

bonds and some specific to the issue under consideration.

ThcTcrm Strusturc of lntcrcst Ratcs
Ar any point in time, short-rerm and long-rcrm interest rates will generally be differcnt.

Sometimes short-term rates ane higher, sometimes lower. Figurc 7.5 gives us a long-range
perspective on this by showing almost two cenNries of short- and long'term intercst rates.

As shown. through time, the difference between short- and long-term rates has ranged hom

essentiatly zzeno to up to several percentage points, both positive and negative.
The relationship between short- and long-term inrcrcst rates is known as the ietm

stn;gtu13 ollntenst frics. To be a little more precise, the term structur€ of interest rates

7.7
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tefls us what nominal intercst rates arc on default-trcc, pune discount bonds of all maturi-
ties. These rates ar€, in essence, "pure" interest rates because they involvc no risk ofdefault
and a single. lumpsum futurc payment. In other words, the term structurc tells us the pure
time value of money for different lengths of rime.

When long-terrn rates are higher than short+erm rates, we say that the term structur€ is
upward sloping, and. when short+erm rates are higher. we say ir is downward sloping. The
term structurc can also be "humped." When this occurs, it is usually because rates incrcasc
at nrsl, but then begin to decline as we look at longer- and longer-term rates. The most com-
mon shape of the term srructurc, particularly in modern times, is upward sloping, but the
degrec of steepness has varied quire a bit.

What determines the shape of the term structurc?There ar€ three basic components. The
firsl two arc the ones we discussed in our prcvious section, the rcat rare of intercsr and
the rate of inflation. The rcal rate of interest is the compensation investors demand for
forgoing the usc of their money. You can think of it as the pur€ time value of money after
adjusting for the effecrs of inflarion.

The real rate of interest is the basic component underlying every interest rate. regardless
of the time to maturity. When the rcal rate is high, atl intercsr rates will tend to be higher.
and vice versa. Thus, the real rate doesn't rcally determine the shape of the terrn strucrure;
instead. it mostly inffuences the overall level of interest rates.

In conuasl, the prospect of futurc inffation very str,ongty inlluences the shape of the term
structurc. Investors thinking about loaning money for various lengths of time recognize
that futurc inflation erodes the valuc of the dollars that will be rcrurned. As a result.

*
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trrnr rtnrctun o,f
intrrrdrrtg
Tk rclationship bctween
nominal intcrcst talcs on
dcfault- free, purc discount
sccurities urd timc to
maturity: that is. the purc
time value of money.



investon; dcmantl compcnsation for this loss in thc form of higher nominal ratcs. This cxlra
c(nnpcnsalion is callcd the Inflatlon pnemium.

tf invcston belicvc thal thc ratc of inllation will be highcr in thc future. thcn long-tcnn
nominal interesr rarcs will rend to be higher than short-tcrm ratcs. Thus. an upward-sloping
rcrm structure may bc a reflection of anticipatcd increases in inflation. Similarly. a
downward-sloping rerm structure probably rcllccts thc belicf that inffation will be falling in
thc futurc.

Y<ru can actually scc thc inffation prcmium in U.S.'l'rcasury yields. Look back at Fig-
urc 7.4 and rccall rhat rhc cntries with an "i" after thcm arc Trcasury lnflation Pnilcction
Sccuritics (TIPS). lf you comparc thc yiclds on a'ftPS to a rcgular nolc or bond with a sim-
itar maturity. rhc differcncc in the yiclds is thc inffation premium. For thc issues in Fig'
urc 7.4, chcck that rhe sprcad is atxrut 2 to 3 pcrcent. meaning that invcston demand an
cxtra 2 or 3 pcrccnt in yicld as compcnsation for potential futurc inflation'

The third. and la.st. comfx)ncnt of the term structurc has to do with intercst rate risk. As
wc discussed carlicr in the chaptcr. longer-term bonds have much greater risk <lf loss rc-
sulting littm changcs in intercst rates than do shorter-tcrm bonds. Investon rccognizc this
risk. and rhcy dcmand extra compensation in thc frlrm of highcr r.ttes for hcaring it. This
extr.t conrpensation is called thc lntertst raie risk prcmlum.'f'ttc longer is thc tcrm to ma-
turity. the grcalcr is the intercst ratc risk. so the intcrcst rate risk prcmium incrcases with
nuturity. l.lowever. as wc discusscd carlicr. intcrcst rate risk incrcascs at a decrcasing ratc.
so thc intcrest rate risk prcmiunt d<ps as wctl.?

Putting thc pieces togclhcr. we scc that thc tcrm $tructurc rcflccts the combined cffcct of
the rcal ratc ol'intercsr, thc inllation prcmium. and thc interest rate risk prcmium. Figurc 7.6
shgws how thcse can intcract ro pr<xlucc an upward-sloping tcrm structurc (in the top pan
ol'l'igurc 7.6) or a downward-skrying lcrm structurc (in thc txxtoln part).

tn thc rop part rlf l-igurc 7.6. noticc how thc rate of inflatiort is cxpected to rise gradually.
At the samc timc. the intcrcst rute risk prcmiunr incrcases at a dccrca.sing ratc. s() thc com-
bincd cffect is t<t pr<xluce a pn)nounced upward-sl<ping tcrm struclurc. In the txlttom part of
Figurc 7.6. thc rdtc of inflation is exlrcted to fall in thc future. and the expcctcd declinc is
enough lo offsct thc inlercst ratc risk premium and pnxlucc a downward-sloping tcnn slruc-
rurc. Notice rhat if the rate of inflation was exlrctcd to dccline by only a small amounl. wc
could still ger an upward-sloping tenn structurc bccausc of the intcrcst rate risk prcmium.

Wc assumcd in drawing Figurc 7.6 that the real rate would rcmain lhe samc. Actually.
expcctcd future rcal ratcs could bc largcr or smaller than thc culrent rcal rate. Also. for sim-
plicity. wc used straight lincs to show cxpcctcd futurc inflation rales as rising or dcclining.
but rhcy do nol neccssarily have to kx* likc this. Thcy could. for examplc. rise and then
fall, leading to a humlrd yicld curvc.

Bond Yields and the Yicld Curve:
Putting lt All Together
Going back ro Figurc 7.4. recall that wc saw lhat thc yields on 1'rcasury noles and txlnds of
dilTercnt maturiries arc nol the samc. Each day. in additi<ln to thc'freasury prices and yields
shown in Figure 7 .4. The Wull Steet Jounrul providcs a pkrt of 'l rcasury yields rclative ttr
maruriry. This plor is callcd the TFasury yleld curve (or just thc yield curtc). Figurc 7.7
shows thc yield curvc drawn from thc yiclds in Figurc 7.4.

il'tlays of old. rhc intcrrst ratc risk prcnrium uas callcd a "liguidiry" ptnrium. Trxla;-. rhc tcnn ldrlrri&rr
pntniun has an altogcthcr diffcrr:nt nrcaning. *hich nc cxpkrc in ()ur ncxl rtrction. Alvl. thc intcrcst ratc risk
prcmium is sonretimcs callcd a nraturit;- rirk Jxcmium. Our tcrminology is consistcnl n'ith thc mtxlcm ric* of

thc lcnn structurc.
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inflation prcmium
The Jxrnion of a nominal
intcrcst rate that
rcprcscnls compcnsalr()n
for cxpected l'uturc
inflation.

intcrcd rato rirk
prcmium
The compcnsation
invcston dcmand for
bcaring intcrest ratc risk.
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Thc Tcrm Structurc
oflntcrcrt Ratct

Troarury yicld curvc
.'\ pkrt ol'lhc lields olr
'l'rcasttrr n()lcs lnd tx)nd\
rclat ir 'c t() nraturi l \ .

dcfault rirk promium
'l l tc grniolr ol 'a norninal
inlcrcst ratc or txrnd r.ieltl
lhitl reprcscnl\
contpcnsalion lor thc
gxrssibi l i t l  ol  dclault .

A Upward-eloplng tcrm slructure

Nominal
interest
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Tame to maturity

B. Downward-rloplng lenn rtructurs

Nominal
anterest
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As vou ;rnfiabl1' n()\\ '  suspect. lhe shaSr ol'the vield cun'e is a retlection ()l ' lhc tcrnl
slnrclure 0l' inlcrcst rales. In l irct. the'l 'rcasun'riclcl cunc ancl the lcrnl structurc ()l ' intcr-
csl rales arc illnl()sl the sarne thing. 'Ihe onlr. dill'crcnce is lhill thc tcrnr structure is based
(n Ptrre discount txrnds. s'hereas the 1.icld curr.e is bascd rut cougvsl txrnd 1.iclds. As a
result.'l'rcasurl liclds dcpend on lhe thrcc c()nrFnrent:i that undcrlic lhe lernr slntcturc-
thc real r.rlc. erl^*ctc(l luturc inllation. and thc inlcrcst riltc risk prenriunr.

Trcasun n()tcs and txrnds havc threc irttgrrlanl f'eatures lhal $c nced l() rcnrind rrru ol':
lhe!' lrc delault-lree. thc). arc taxablc. lnd the) are highll l iquid. This is not lnre ol'txltds
in gcneral. so se need to e xantine u hat additioltal lactors conrc ink) plal s'he n s'c kxrk al
txrnds issucd b1' corprlrations or lnunicipalit ies.

The first thing to crutsidcr is credit risk. that is. thc possibil i t l 'ol 'delirult. Intestors rcc-
ttgnizc thal issuers olhcr than thc'l'reasurl nla\'()r nta!' n()l nrake all the pnrnriscd pa)'nlcnts
tn a txrttd. so lhel' dcrnand a highcr l icld as contJxnsali<lrt lrr this risk. ' l 'his cxlrl conl-
pcnsiltion is callcd thc default risk prcmium. Eilrlier in thc chaptcr. r\.c st$' h0$' txrnds
serc ratcd bascd on thcircrcdit risk. What vou s'i l l  l ind i l '1ou stan ltxrking at txxrds ol'dil '-
ll'rcnt ratings is thal los'er-ralcd bulds have higher l ields.

r\n irn;xrrtanl thing lo rccognizc atxrut a txrrrd's f icld is that it is calculatcd assunting
that all the pronriscd pa)'nlcnls sil l  bc'ntadc. As a result. it is really a pr()nliscd 1ield. and
it ntal 'or nla\' n()t bc shat rrlu rri l l  carn. ln particular. if the issuer dclaults. \ '()ur actual

licld tt.ill hc knrer. probabll'nruch lo$'cr. This tirct is particularl,v- ilrr;xrnant u'hen it conlcs
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to junk bonds. Thanks to a clever bit of marketing, such bonds are now commonly called

high-yield bonds, which has a much nicer ring to it; but now you recognize that these are

really high pro mis e d yield bonds.
Next, recall that we discussed earlier how municipal bonds are free from most taxes and,

as a result, have much lower yields than taxable bonds. Investors demand the extra yield on

a taxable bond as compensation for the unfavorable tax treatment. This extra compensation

is the taxability premium.
Finally, bonds have varying degrees of liquidity. As we discussed earlier, there is an

enormous number of bond issues, most of which do not trade on a regular basis. As a result,

if you wanted to sell quickly, you would probably not get as good a price as you could oth-

erwise. Investors prefer liquid assets to illiquid ones, so they demand a liquidity premium

on top of all the other premiums we have discussed. As a result, all else being the same, less

liquid bonds will have higher yields than more liquid bonds.

Conclusion
If we combine all of the things we have discussed regarding bond yields, we find that bond

yields represent the combined effect of no fewer than six things. The {irst is the real rate of

interest. On top of the real rate are five premiums representing compensation for (1) ex-

pected future inflation, (2) interest rate risk, (3) default risk, (4) taxability, and (5) lack of

liquidity. As a result, determining the appropriate yield on a bond requires careful analysis

of each of these effects.
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The Tieasury Yield
Curve: April,2004

taxability premium
The portion of a nominal
interest rate or bond yield
that represents
compensation for
unfavorable tax status.

liquidity premium
The portion of a nominal
interest rate or bond
yield that represents
compensation for lack
of liquidity.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This chaptcr has explorcd bonds. txrnd yields, and interest ralcs. Wc saw lhar:

Determining txrnd priccs and yields is an application of basic discrunted cash flow
principles.

Bond valucs move in the dircctkn oplnsite that of interest ratcs. leading to potcnlial
gains or losses for hrnd investom.
Bonds havc a varicty of fcaturcs spelled out in a document called the indcnturc.
llonds arc rated based on their default risk. Some txlnds, such as Trcasury hrnds.
havc no risk of default. whercas so-callcd junk bonds have substantial default risk.
A wide variety of bonds cxist. many of which conlain cxotic or unusual fcaturcs.
Almost all txlnd trading is OTC. with littlc or no market transparcncy in many cases.
As a rcsult. txlnd pricc and volume information can be diflicult to lind lbr some tyg:s
of txlnds.
Bond yiclds and intercst rates reflcct the effect of six diffcrcnr things: the rcal inrercsl
ralc and livc premiums that investon demand as conlpcnsation for inffation. intercsl
rate risk. dcfault risk. taxability. and lack of liquidity.

In closing. wc note that bonds arc a vital source of linancing to governments and corpora-
tions ofall tyg:s. Bond priccs and yields arc a rich subjcct. and our one chaptcr. necessar-
ily. touchcs on only thc most important conccpts and ideas. Therc is a great deal morc wc
could say. but. instcad, wc will move on to stoc'ks in our next chapter.

Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

7,1 Bond Values A Micmgates Industrics bond has a l0 prcent coupon rdte and
a S l.fiD facc value. lnterest is paid semiannually. and the txmd has 20 yeani to
maturity. lf investom rcquirc a l2 pcrccnt yield. what is thc hrnd's value'.) What is
thc effective annual yield on thc bond !

7.2 Bond Yields A Macruhard Corp. tnnd carries an 8 pcrccnr coup<rn. paid
semiannually. The par valuc is S 1.fin, and the bond matures in six yeas. lf rhe
txtnd currcntly sclls for $9 | 1.37. what is its yield to maturity'., What is thc effecrivc
annual yicld'.'

Answerc to Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

7.1 lJecause the bond ha.s a l0 percent coup()n yield and investom rcquirc a l2 percent
rcturn. we know that the bond must sell at a discount. Noticc that. because thc txlnd
pays intercst semiannually. the cougrns amount to S lffi/2 = S50 every six months.
The rcquircd yield is l2cft/2 = 6ch every six months. Finally. the hrnd malurcs in
20 ycan. so thcrc are a total of 40 six-month periuls.

The bond's value is thus equal to the prcscnt value of $50 every six months for
the next 40 six-month periods plus thc prel;cnt value of the S l.ffn facc amount:

Bond vatue = $50 x l(t _ t/t.06.,,)/.061 + t,fin/t.(}6{o
= s50 x t5.M630 + I,qn/t0.2857
= 5849.54
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Nerice tlrar we {iscounrc{ thc S l.(XX) back J0 pcritxls at 6 pcrcent per peri(xl. rather

than 29 ycars at | 2 perccnt. Thc reason is that the e fl'ective annual yicld on the

txrnd is 1.ftl: - | = ll..36ti. not l2 pcrrcetlt. Wc thus could have used 12.36 pcr-

ccnr pcr y.car lirr 20 yeam whcn we calculatcd the prcscnt value ol' thc S l.(XX) face

anl()urll. ancl the ans\\'er r.rrluld have bccn tlrc sanre.

7.2 The prcsenr r.aluc of the txrnd's cash llou's is its currcnt price. 59 | | .37. The coufx)n

is S-10 cvery six nronths lirr l 2 pritxls. 'l'hc face valuc is S l.UX). So the txrnd's

yicld is thc unknou.n discount ratc in the fttllttwing:

s91t. .17 -  SJO x l l  -  l / ( l  + r l t2 l / r -  l . f ix) i (1 + r)r l

'thc hrrrtl selts ar a {iscount. Bccausc the couJxln rate is li pcrcent. thc yield must

bc solttcthing in e xcess ol'that.
ll'wc g.crc t1l s1llvc this by trial and error. \r'e might try l2 pcrcent (tr 6 perccnt

Jxr six nxnlhs):

Brxxl raluc 
I ill;l' 

- t/t.06t2')/.06 ' l.(xD/1.ffir:

This is less than the actual value. so our discounl ratc is ttxr high. Wc no$' kno$'

rhar rhc yicld is sonrcwherc betwccn tt and l2 pcrcent. With further trial and error

(or a little nmchinc assistancc). thc y'icld works out ro be t0 perccnt. or 5 pcrccnt

cr.cq'six mtlnlhs.
li}.convention. the txln<J's yield to ntaturity $rruld be quoted as 2 X 57r -

l0?. Thc ell 'cctivc yiel<l is thus 1.05: - l = 10.25%.

2. Intenq;t Rate Risk Which has grcater intcrcst rate risk. a 30-ycar'frcasury txrnd or

a 30-1'car BB corPtrrate txnd'l

3. Treusurl. Pricing Wirh rcgard to bi<J and ask prices on a Treasury txrnd. is it lxrssi'

blc for rhc bitl price to be highcr? Why or why not'.'

{. Yield to }laturity 'frcasury bid anrt ask quotcs are sometimes given in terms of

;..-iel4s. s9 rhcre would be a bid yicld and an ask yicld. Which do you think would be

larger'l l'.xplain.

5. Call Pmvisions A conrpanf is contemplating a long-term brmd issuc. lt is debating

$.hcther ()r not to include a call provision. What are thc bcncfits to thc colnpany fr<tm

including a call pror ision'l What arc lhe cosls? How do thesc answers changc trlr a

put provisittn'.'

6. Coupon Rate Hos. drrs a txrnd issuer decide on lhc appropriate couprtn ratc lo sct

on its txrn4s'J Explain thc dittcrcnce hetween thc coup,on rale and thc required rcturn

on a txlnd.

7. Real snd Nominal Returrrs Are thcrc any circumslanccs under which an investor

might bc nlorc conccrncd about the nominal relurn on an investmcnt than thc real

relurn'.t

tf. Bond Ratings Contpanies pa)' raling agencics such as Mtxxl.v-'s and S&P to ratc

thcir txtnds. and the c()st!i can bc substantial. Howcver. companics arc n()t rcquircd to

have their txrnds rated in thc lirst place; doing stl is strictl,v- \'olunlary. Why do you

think they do it ' l
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9. Bond Ratings U.S.'trcasury bonds are nol rated. Why? Often, junk bonds arc nol
rated. Why'.,

10. Term Stnrcturc What is the differcncc betwecn the term srruclurc of inleresr ratcs
and the yield curvc?

I l. Crossover Bonds l-<xtking back at the cnrssover bonds we disc'ussctl in thc chaptcr.
why do you rhink split rutings such as thcse occur?

12. Munlclpal Bonds Why is it that municipat bonds arc not taxed al rhe fe<tcral lcvel.
bul are taxable acK)ss state lincs ! Why is it that U.S. Trcasury bonds arc not taxable
ar the lirate lcvcl I (You may need to dust off the history txxrks for this one.)

13. Bond Market Whar :uc rhe implications for bond invesrom of rhc tack of
trunsparcncy in thc b<lnd markct'.,

14. Thasurl lUarket AllTreasury bontls arc relatively liquid. bur some arc morc
liquid than othcm. Take a kxrk back at Figure 7.4. Which issucs appear ro bc lhe mosr
liquidl'The lcast liquid ?

15. Rating Agenclcs A contmversy eruptcd regarding bond-rating agcncies when
somc agencies began to provide unsolicitcd bond ratings. Why do you rhink rhis is
controvcmial'.t

16. Bonds as Equity The lfi)-year bonds we disc'ussed in the chapter havc something
in common with junk bonds. Critics chargc that. in both cascs. rhe issuem arc rcalty
selling equiry in disguisc. whar are rhe issues here? why would a company wanr ro
sell "cquity in disguisc"?

Questions and Problems

BASIC
(Questions l-14)

(ra

v,(-/l

(rj

l. lnterprttlng Bond Yields ls the yield to marurity on a bon<t the samc thing as rhc rc-
quired rcturn? ls YTM the same thing as the coupon ratc ? suppos: today a l0 pcrc.ent
coulx)n bond sells at par. Two ycam fnrm now. thc rcquired rctum on the same tnn{ is
9 grrcent. What is thc coupon nte on the bond now I Thc YTM?

2. Interprcting Bond Ylelds suppose you buy a 7 pcrcenr coupon, 2O-year br:nd today
whcn it's fint issued. lf intercst rates suddcnly risc to 14 pcrcent. what happens to the
valuc of your bond ? Why ?

3. Bond Prlces Borderline Co. issued I l-year tnnds one year ago at a coup()n r.tlc of
ll.2 perccnt. Thc txrnds make scnriannual paymcnrs. lf thc YTM on thesc tnnds is
7.4 pcrcent. what is the currcnt bond pricel,

4. Bond Yields Arugorn co. has l0 per*-cnt coupon bonds on the market with nine
ycas lcft to maturity. The txlnds make annual paymcnts. lf the bond currcntly sells
for 5884.50. what is irs YTM ?

5. Coupon Rates Supenitar Enterprises has bonds on the markct making annual
payment.s. wirh l6 yeani ro maruriry. and sclling for s870. Ar this pricc. the txnds
yield 6.tl percent. What must thc cougrn rate bc on Supemtar's bonds I

6. Bond Prlces DTO AG. has 9 perccnt coupon txrnds on the markcr rhar have l0 yeam
left to marurity. The bonds rnake annual paymenr$. If rhe YTM on lhcsc bonds is 6
perccnl. what is lhe cuncnt b<lnd price'.)

7. Bond Yields Raines Umbrclla corp. issued l2-year bonds 2 ycani ago ar a coupon
ratc of ll.6 pcrccnl. The txrnds make semiannual payments. lf thesc txrnds cunentty
sell for 9.5 pcrcent of par value. whar is rhe YTM?
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tl. Coupon Rats; Rhiannon Ci)rlx)ritlion has txrnds on the ntarket s'ith 1.5.5 !ears l()

tlaturil!'. a Y'l'N'l ol' 7..5 prccnl. :md a culrent pricc ol' S l.l.l5. 'l'he txrnds tttakc

\cnliannu:ll pa) nlcnts. \ 'hat llrusl lhc couJxrtt r:lle b(' ()n thcsc txrntls'J

9. (.'slculating Reot Rates of Rcturn ll'Trcasury bills arc currcntl!' paying 6.{ perce nt

ancl thc inllation ratc is J.5 pcrccnt. s'hat is the approxintatc rcll ratc ()l'interest'l'l'|rc

cract rcal rate'.)

lt). tnllation and Nominal Returns SupJxrsc thc rcal ratc is {.2 pcrccnt and the inlla'

lion rale is 2.5 ;rcrccnt. What ratc srluld r'ou exf,cct l() sce ()n a Trcasurl. bill'l

I l. Iominal and Real Returns An investtncnt oll'crs a l5 Jrrccnt totll rcturn ()\ cr thc

corrring 1ear. Xiaolin l- i thinks thc trlal real return on lhis inr.cstntcnt uil l  bc onl,v-

9 l^*rccnt. \\ hat &rs Xiaolin bclicr.c thc inllation ratc s'ill bc ovcr thc ncxt 1'car'.'

\ominal rcnius Real Rcturns Say you ()\r n an as:ta't that had a lotal rclurn last 1.car
ol' 13..1 perccnt. l l ' thc inllation mte last ycilr rAls {.5 Jrcrcent. s.hat sas r.our real

rclrrrn'.'

tisingTrcasury Quotts Lrrale thc'l'reasury issuc in Figurc 7.'l nlaturing in

\or.cntbcr 1O27. ls this a notc or a txrttd'l What is its couJxrn rate'l What is its bid

pricc'l What sas the pn'ritnts r/ali askcd pricc'l

t'sing 'l'rcasury Quotes l.rr-atc thc Trcasury txrnd in Figure 7.'l ntaturing in

\or.cnrbe'r 202J. ls this a premiunt or a discotrnt hrnd'l \\'hat is its current t'icld'-'
\\'hat is its f icld lo ntitturill'l \4'hat is thc bid'a.sk spread'l

15. ltond Pricc i\loyemenl.s lfontt X is a prcntiunt txrnd making annual pay'ntcnts. Thc INTERI'IEDIATE

hond pa1.s an li Jre rccnl c()uF)n. has a YTM ot'6 Jrrce nl. and has 1.3 1'can l() matu- (Questions l5-27)

rirr. llond Y is a discourrt txrnd rnaking annual paytncnls.'l'his txrnd pay"s a 6 perccnt

r()ulx)ll. has a Y'l'tvl ol'li 1rcrccnt. arrd also has 1.3 ycars to nuturity. ll'intcrcsl ratcs

rr.nlitin unchanged. s'hat do )'ou exl&-ct thc pricc of thcsc hlnds ttl bc txrc y-car litlm

rros. ' l lnthrecyears ' l lneight l 'cars ' l ln l2y 'ears ' l ln 131'cars ' lWhat 'sgoingonherc ' l
l l lustrate \ 'our lns\\ 'ers b1' graphing txrnd priccs \ 'crsus l inlc tt l maturil l .

16. Intenest Rate Risk lloth Bond Yao and llond Ming have l0 Percent coup<xts. ntakc
\clniannual pa!tncnts. itnd arc priccd at par value. llond Y:ur has 2I'cars l() nralurit!'.

rrhcrcas Bond tvting has 151'cars to malurilv. l l ' intcrcst rales suddcnll 'r isc b1'2 Jxr-
ccrrr. u.hat is thc Jrrccnlagc change in the pricc ol'lJond Vut'l Ol'Bond Ming'l ll'

rllcs r.r'crc to suddenll' lall b1' 2 f,crcent instead. $'hat \r'ould thc pcrcentagc changc in

rhc price ol'Bond Yao hc thcn'l Of llond Ming'l lllustratc y()ur itns$'crs b;" graphing

horrd prices vcrsus YTM. What dtrs this problcrn tell 1'ou atxrut thc intercst rate risk

ol' krnSer-tertn txrrrds'.t

l'. lnterest Ratc Risk Bond J is a.5 yrrccnt coup()n txrnd. llond K is an ll lrrcent
e()ulx)n lxrntl. lloth txxrds havc l01'cars to rnaluritl. nrake senriannual pa1'mcnts. and

lrarc a YTM of 7 Jrcrccnt. lf intcrcst rates suddenly risc b1'2;rcrccnt. s'hat is thc

I^*rccntagc pricc changc ol'lhese txxtds'l What il'rales suddenll' lirll b1' 2 lrrccnt
rnsrcad'. 'What tkps this problenr tell 1ou atxrut the intercst rate risk tt l 'krwcr-

c()ulx)n txlnds'.'

It. Ilond Yields l)ett1'(ir. uiults to issuc ncw 20-1ear txurds lirr sttnte much-ncedcd ex-

pansion projects.'l'hc conrpany curently hus ll Jrrcenl coufxnr txrnds txt lhc ntarkct

that sell lirr S l.(D-5. ntakc sctniannual payntents. and nlalure in l5 1'cars. What

cou;1;s1 rale should lhe company sel on its nes' txrnds il'it *ants thcnl l() sell al par'l

19. tlond Yiclds Asian F.xgrrtcrs Pl.C has ll..l pcrccnl couF)n hxtds on lhc markct tt'ith

l01,cars lo nraturit l ' . ' l 'he hrnds nrakc serniannual payntents and currcntl l sell lor

l .r .

l { .
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20.

21.

) t

23.

l(X prcent of par. What is thc currcnt yield on the tnnds? Thc YTM? Thc cffcctive
annual yield'.t

Accrutd Inlertst You purchasc a lxmd with a guoted price ol'S1.140. The txmd has
a coupon rute ol'7.2 percent. and thcrc arc -5 months lo the nexl semiannual couF)n
datc. What is the clcan price of the bond?
Accrued Intercst You purchasc a bond with a coulxrn rate of 6..5 pcnccnt. and a
clean pricc of $8fl). lf the next v:miannual coupon paymenl is due in three months.
what is the invoice pricc'.t
Flndlng the Bond Maturity Judc Corp. has ll pcrccnt coupon bonds ntaking
annual paymenrs with a YTM of 8.5 percenl. Thc currcnt yield on these bonds is
9.06 5rcrcent. How many yean do these txrnds have left unlil lhcy maturc'.)
Using Bond Quotes Supposc the following bond quotes for IOU Corporation
appcar in thc linancial pagc of tulay's newspaper. Assume the bond has a face
value of S | .ilX) and thc curcnt datc is April l -5. 2ffi5. What is the yield to maturity
of the txrnd'.t What is lhe currenl yicld? What is the yicld to maturity on a comparablc
U.S. Trcasury issue?

Company Llri brl EgT EsT Vol
(Tlckorl Coupon llaturtty Prlco Yleld 3errrd UgT (Oql3l

fOU (lOU) 7.375 Apr 1 5, 201 5 769.355 ?1 468 10 1 ,827

24. Bond Prices Yersus Yields
a. What is the rclationship between the pricc of a txnd and its YTM?
b. Explain why somc bonds sell at a prcmium over par value while other txlnds sell

at a di)L-ount. What dtl you know atxlut the relationship between the coup,on rale
and thc YTM for premium txrnds ? What atnut for discount bonds I Fbr bonds
selling at par value?

c. What is the relatirmship bctween the currcnt yield and YTM for prcmium txrnds'.)
For discount txrnds'.' For bonds selling at par value'.t

25. Intercst on Zemcrs HSD Corporation nccds to raisc funds lo linance a plant cxpan-
sion. and it has decided to issuc 20-ycar zcn) coulx)n txrnds to ruise the money. Thc
rcquircd rcturn ()n the bonds will bc l0 g:rccnt.

s. What will thesc txmds sell frrr at issuance I
b. Using thc IRS amonization rulc. what intcrcst deduction can llSD Corporation

takc on thesc txmds in the fint year? In the last ycar?

c. Relrat pan (b) using thc straight-line melh(xl for the interest deduction.
d. llascd on your answeni in (D) and (c). which intcrcst dcduction mcthrxl would

HSD Corporation preferlt Why ?
26. 7*ro Coupon Bonds SupJxrsc your company needs to raise Sl.5 million and you

want to issuc 3O-year txmds filr this purposc. Assunre the rcquircd rcturn on your
bond issuc will be 7 percent, and you'rc evaluating lwo issue alternatives: a 7 pcnccnt
annual coupon bond and a zen) coulx)n txlnd. Ytrur company's tax rate is 35 pcrccnt.

a. How many of thc coupon b<lnds would you need to issuc to raist thc S l5 million ?
How many of thc iueroes would you need to issuc'?

b. ln 30 ycas. what will your company's repayment be if you issue the coupon
bonds'l What if you issuc thc rcnrcs'l
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c. Basc'd ()rt \1)ur ans\t 'crs in (af and (/t l. s'hr \r.()uld You cver lr 'ant to isstlc lhe

,cr()es'.,'ft1 ansuer. citlculale the tirnr's aliertax cash ctulflos's lilr thc lirst 1'ear
undcr the ts'o dill'erent sccnari(xi. .{ssulne rhc IRS anlortiration rules apply" lirr

thc zcro couFx)n txlnds.

27. l'inding the !\laturit;- Yrtu'r'e just lirund a l0 ;xrcent coulx)n txrttd on lhe markel

that sclls krr par ralue. \\ 'hat is t lrc ntaturit l '<xt this txrnd'l

!tl. Components of Bond Returns Bond l) is a prerrriunt txrnd s ith a 12 ;xrccnt CHALLENGE

c()ufx)n. Bond l) is a tl pcrccnt coulxn txrnd currcntlr sclling at a discount. Both (Quesdons 28-32)

txrnds nrakc annual pa)'ntents. lrarc a Yl'\ ' l  ol ' t l  Jxrcenl. and havc l ivc lears lo nlatu-

rit1. What is rhe currcnt l ield l irr Bond l) 'J l irr l lond l) ' l  l l 'rnterest ralcs rcnlain

unchanged. u'hat is the crpccted capital gains l ield o\.er the ncxt !'ear lirr llond l)'.'

For llond D'l l-.xplain \'()ur ans\\'ers and thc intcrrelatirlnship anxlng lhc various t1';res

ol'r ' iclds.

29. Holding Period I'ield 'l'hc Yl'I,l txr a txrnd is thc intcresl ratc !ou carn on \'our

investntcnt i l ' intcresl rales don't change. l l '1.ou actuall l. scll the txnd belorc it

nlalurcs. rourrealirctl return is knos'n as thc holding peritxl 1ie'ld (l l l 'Y).

a. Suppose that trxJal rrxr buv an lJ pcrcenl annual c()up()n txrnd tirr S I. |50. Thc

bond har l0 1'cars to nraturitl.. \.\'hat ratc of rcturn tkr vtlu crpccl l() carn ()n \.()ur

invcstrncnt'.t

b. 't\rrr 
1'cars liont no\\'. thc 't'l'I'l on vour txrnd has tleclinetl b1. I perccnt. and vou

rlccidc to sell. \\'hat price s'ill 1'our txrnd scll lirr'.t \\'hat is tlre HPY ()tl \'()ur

irrvestrucnt'l Conrparc rhis f icld to tlrc Y'[Nl rvhcn vou lirst txrught the bond.

Wh1 are thcl dill'ercnt'l

.!(1. \aluing llonds Thc Guanr F.ducation (irrSxrratitxt has ls.o diffcrcnt txrnds currentll'
()utstitnding. Borrd lrl has a lircc' r'alue ol'S20.(XX) and ntatures in 20 1cars. l'1rc boncl

Irrakes no p:t!nlcnt\ lt lr thc l irst six vcars. thcrt pa1's Sl.2(X) etcr1. six tt lonlhs over

thc subsct;ucnr eight 1.cars. and linall l . pals Sl.5U) cvc'r). six ttx)nths over thc last six

1cars. Boncl N also has a l ircc taluc ol'S10.(XX) and a nraturitr '  ol '10 lears: it ntakcs

n()c()uJx)n pa!'nlents ovcrthe l it 'c ol 'thc txxrd. l l ' thc required relurn on txlh these

honds is l2 Jrrcent conrgrundcd scnriannualll'. s'hat is thc current price of Bottd \l'l

Ol'Bond N'l

3t. \aluing thc Call Fcaturr (irnsider the ;lr ices in the l ir lkrs ing thrce'frcasurr. issucs

as of Fcbntary' 2J. l(X)-5:

6.500 May l ln 106:10 106:12 -13 5.28

8.250 Mayl l  103:14 103:16 -  3 5.24 .
12.OOO May 11 134:25 134:31 - 15 

.5 
a, 

i

' l 'hc txrnd in rhc nriddle is callablc in Fcbruary' 2(Xb. What is t lre intplicd r.aluc ol't l tc

call l'citturc'.t (Hint: ls thcrc a \\'a\' t() cotnbine tlrc t$rr noncallable issttcs lo crcate arl

issue that has thc sitntL' c()ttlx)n as the callable txrnd'Jl

.r2. 'lntasur!'Bonds 'fhc lirlkru.irrg Treasurl lxrnd qttttte appcarcd inTha llhll Strect

Jturnul rtn lla1. I l. 2(XIl:

"trs -r"ro-; 

-rooog - 
toooo 

- 
I 

"---rJl

Whr. srruld any()ne bu1 this'frcasurl txrnd s ith a negatir.e f iclcl to ntaturitr".) [lo*' is

this Jxrssiblc'l
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S&P Problem www. m h he.co m/ed u ma rked n s igh t

[u[*oooq '' llili,lilili1'-'Jl;1,'#il::l;:I,:iiiillliili:ff1"]i,lTfJ,llil':r'i;]'ili'
! a rulon s I T:Ii::':1:f'llf::i::ll:.'.'."."1r1,]::3'l::l::':::::""'tt::l'::::illt,lYll:l..ilt.
i Y.', t1r" ' " panics arc nttcd tre'knr intcsllttcnl gradc'l ,,\re anr unratc(l'.t \A'hcn r'ou lind tlu credit

rating l ir rxrc ol ' lhc cotttpartics. click on rhc "S&P lrsuer ('rcdit Rating" l ink. What arc
the thrcc considcrations lislcd that Standartl & l\xlr's uscs t() issuc a credit nrtine'l

What's On the Web?

7.1

7.2

7J

llond Quotes You can lind current txrttcl priccs at s's.s.txrrrdsonlinc.conr. You s'ant
to lintl thc lxrnd priccs and f iclds lirr txrncls issucd hr Ccorgia Pacilic. 'lir lind thesc
txrnds at thc sitc. click thc "lJon<l Scarch" l ink. rhcn thc "('orJxrrarc" l ink. T1'p
"(ierrgia l)acil ic" in lhe issuc' blrrck. sclcct "r\ l l" on thc pull-dos lr lnenu. and hit
"l j ind l londs." Whal is thc shonesl luaturilt ' txrnd issucd hr (icoreia l)acil ic that is
bcing olll'rerl lirr salc".' \\'ltat is tlrc krngcst ntaturitl' txrntl'.'What arc thc crcdit ratings
lirr (icorgia ltacit ic's txrnds'.) l)o all ol 'thc hrnds hatc thc sanre crcdit rating'l Whv do
rrru think this is'.t

Yield Curves You can lind inlirrnntion rcgarcling thc rnost currcnt txlntl y.ields at
tr.\r '$'.nl()nc\'.cnn.c()nr. l ' ir lkrs'the "tirnds & Ratcs" l ink and tlrc "l.alcsl Ratcs" l ink.
Craph the f icld cun'c ftrr L,.S. Trcasury txrnds. \A'hat is thc gcncral shalr of the y.icld
curtc'. 'What dtrs this inrpll 'atxxrt thc c\pecte(l l irturc inllation'l \os.graph thc

,'*icld curr c lirr AAA. Ar\ and A ratcd c()rlx)rate' txrnds. ls thc crlrporatc 1.icld curve
lhc snntc shape as the'l'rcasur1. r.icld currc'J Whr. or u.hv not'.t

Default Prcmiurns Thc St. Louis Fi'dcral Rcscrve lloard has lilcs listing hisrorical
intcrcsl ratcs on thcir \\tb sitc s's's'.stls.lib.org. l-ind rhc link lirr "l.'RF.l) ll" dara.
lhen "lnlcrcsl Ralcs." Vxr s'ill lind listinr:s lirr !ftxxlr's Scasoncd Aaa CorJxrrate
llond Yield and Mrxxlr's Scasoncd llaa Cor;xrrale Bond Yicld. A dclirult prcnriunr
can bc calculatcd as the dilll.rcnce he.ls'ccn the Aaa txrnd vicld and the Baa txnd

1icld. Calculatc the delirult prcntiunt using thcsc lsrr txrnd indice.s l irr thc lrxrsl
rcccnt .16 nx)nths. ls the dclirult prcnriunr thc salrre lirr evcrl' nlonth'., Wh1' tkr vrxr
th ink th is is ' l


